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CAN YOU ENJOY
LIFE WITHOUT

MUSIC
When you can get a
new, sweet toned,
Farrand and Votey Or-
gan for $10.0U to $52.00 ? or
agood newUprlght Piano
$118.00 to $250.00?

Several bargains in
good second hand Up-
right Pianos.

Music and Music
I'ooks, Stringed Instru-
ments and Strings.

No. 8 W. Liberty Street,
ANN ARBOR.

Remember the place is only 4 doors West of
Main Street.

Good Reading Cheap—
We •will send both the Courier for

one year and each one of the follow-
ing magazines for one year, for the
prices given:
Courier and Inter Ocean - - 1.33
Courier and Leslies' Weekly - 3.00
Courier and Mich, Farmer - $1.75
Courier and Cosmopolitan - - 1.84
Courier and Harper's Monthly - 4.50
Courier and Twlce-a-week Free

Press - - - - 1.50
Courier and N. Y. Tribune - 1.25
Courier and Godey's - - - 1.50

PlinicllulHS.
S e n d t w 0 "tamps to mail seed
.,rKi directions how to grow

cotton plants North. Address Seed Depart-
ment, Seaboard Air Line, Pinebluff (Winter
healtli resort), N. (J.

TO USERS OF*--

GASOLINE.

When you want a free burning Gasoline
that does not smoke or foul your stove,
Try DEAN & po's . ,

Red Stnr ^
The Finest Made.

DEAN & GO.
44 South Main St.

C.L
LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank.
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

W. F. MOORE,
DENTIST

Work done in all forms of modern dent-
istry; crown and bridge work a specialty
Graduate of the U. of M. Office, 27 S. Main sf.
Ann Arbor, Mich. 1<

R3NSEY & SEABGLT'S

BAKERY, GROCER!
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRAUfc

ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR, BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc.. at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GBOCEHIES ana PROVISION?
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on f

reasonable therms as at any other house in the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOIT

Notice.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Ann Arbor Street Rail-
way, will be held at the Cook House, in
Ann Arbor, Mich., on Thursday, June
3, 1897, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

JOHN WINTER, Pres.

LAYING THE CORNER STOHE
On Sunday, May 30, of St. Thomas

New Church Edifice—A Complete
Description of the Building.

We are indebted to the Daily Times
for the following description, which
will be read with great interest by all
our readers:

The corner stone of Ann Arbor's new
Catholic church will be put in place
next Sunday afternoon at three o'clock,
by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Rademacher,
of Fort Wayne, Indiana. The bishop
will be assisted" by the Rev. D. Coyle,
of Detroit, and the Rev. M. Sullivan,
of Detroit, both of whom are children
of St. Thomas parish. Very Rev.
Frank O'Brien, of Kalamazoo, will be
master of ceremonies, and the sermon
will be preached by the Very Rev. Dr.
Morrissey, the president of Xotre
Dame University.

of the magnitude of the building may
be had when it is known that nearly
2,000 loads of stone are required in
its construction.

Nelson .1. Rogers, of Detroit, has
the contract for the carpenter work,
and the well known flrpi, the Eber-
bach Hardware Co., will put on the
Spanish tile roof.

St. Thomas' congregation is one of
the largest, most flourishing and oldest
of the city. It possesses very exten-
sive and valuable property between
Slate and Kingsley streets. Con-
nected with the church there is a
good school in which the Latin, Eng-
lish, scientific and commercial courses
are taught. Besides the school there
is a well equipped Conservatory of
Music, whose annual June Festival
never fails to crowd the opera house.
Upwards of 200 Catholic students
from the University and a goodly
number of people with high school
proclivities are faithful attendants at
St. Thomas' church every Sunday.
In the erection of the church it is
thought that considerable help may
be received from the Catholics of the
state, who are public spirited enough,
and have interest enough in their re-
ligion, to wish to see a grand edifice
in the Athens of the West, one which
would command the respect of their

MEMORfAL DAY EXERCISES
General Orders from Commander

Danforth, and a Complete Program
Of Exercises.

Under date of May 21st, H. P. Dan-
forth, Commander of Welch Post u . A.
R. of this city, issued the following
orders, which are of interest to all
G. A. It. men and to their friends:

In obedience to General Oiders from
National and Department Headquarters,
Memorial Sunday, May 30th, and Mem-
orial Day, May :i 1st, will be observed l>y
Welch Post. Comrades will assemble
at the Post Rooms, on Sunday morning,
May 30th, at',):45 A. M , sharp, for the
purpose of attending a Memorial Ser-
vice at the First M. E. Church, in
company with the Woman's Relief Corps,
Joe T. Jacobs Camp, Sons of Veterans,
ane Co. A, M. N.G.

FOE MEMORIAL DAY.

All members of the Post, and com-
rades generally, will report "at the Post
Rooms, cor. of Main and Washington
Sts., at one o'clock, p. M. sharp, on
Monday, May 31st, for the purpose of
visiting the Cemeteries of the city and
decorating the graves of all deceased

BKi

The building will be cruciform
Romanesque, 80x145 feet, built of field
stone, worked in three different styles
with sand stone trimmings, and traceries
in the windows. The columns at the
enterance and the main towers will be
of polished granite. The roofs of the
towers will be of stone and of the
church proper of Spanish tile.

The interior of the church will be
treated in pure Romanesque style.
The main enterance will be 40 feet
high, with groups of clerestory win-
dows, receiving light from the roof
dormers; the side naves will be 18
feet high and will serve practically
for aisles only, being but eight feet
wide. The ceiling of the entire build-
ing will be vaulted.

The altars will be of marble and the
floor of marble naosiac. The heating
of the church will be done by indirect
radiation, thus securing reliable venti-
lation. A seperate boiler house will
be built on to the establishment on N.
State street from which the church,
school hall and rectory will be sup-
plied with steam. The site of the
property is one of the best in the
city, being on top of the hill just south
of the Michigan Central railroad,
overlooking the entire Huron valley.

The cost of the building when com-
pleted will be $50,000.

Koch Bros, have the contract for
the stone work, and the work they
are doing there is a credit to their
well established reputation as build-
ers. They have thirty men employed
and will endeavor to have the build-
ing under roof this season. Wesley
Hicks is the architects' superintendent
upon the work, Mr. Koch has
scoured Washtenaw county for rock
for this building, as an artistic blend-
ing of colors is desired in the stone
work. One immense boulder of red
granite was secured in Freedom and
another in Scio, which will be worked
in the archways in front. Some idea

children in attendance at the Univer-
sity. This would seem the more like-
ly as nearly all the other churches
have received such aid.

Four excursions will reach here next
Sunday in honor of the event. The
first one will arrive at 9:10, the sec-
ond at 10:25, and the third one at
11:55 a. m., all over the Ann Arbor
road; the last excursion will arrive
from Detroit about 2 o'clock standard
time. Bishop Rademacher and a num-
ber of Detroit priests will come on
this train.

An Infallible Record—
Speaking of rainy and dtry seasons,

•'•natowe lias mads an u:ifailing record
of them in illie p.a*t," saiu Jeremiah. T.
SmllCTiaa to tine writer ;t ic«' day's
slice. "How is t h a t ? " was uskvd.
•'I'll tell yau how," be replied.
"WJuen a (great tree Is cut
If you will m&tioe tins "ings you
ir:iv; the aaafwer. The wikl« oines
iiii.,:)i:;- a. ,raiuiy seiason anil Iusvurir
uut growth. The lilt tie narrow •
dt note dry seasons and etiunted
growth. Anitl by close obsemaJtHom
you will see that the fact will be dis-
closed tha t we have hail a number
of dry years followed by a. number
oi" wet yeairs, ever silruoe the trees
]i-:rve grown,." And why iis no.t tnds
theory of Mr. SolMviam.'s a; correct
o>ue ? AY ho will deny lib ?

Mayor H'lscock has appvoiral the
ord'Snaaico reniunlbering t.lue residences
amd 'business Incuses, a t tlue> city's ex-
pense, and work will cMnimence about
July 1st. Tine plain, w-ittl bo to give
100 l a m b e a to a block, so thiat thie
first num'bei" lnanitionied will tell the
num/ber at blocks the place, is away
from Main, or Huron st. For In-
stance 312 E. Ann st., woiuld bo the
12tih house—emimtinp both Bides of
t'he street—in tlue 3d blofck east oi
Maitu st., making it w r y easy to
find any place. This work ia a good
thttng.

cornardes—both those who served by
land and those who served on the sea.

From the Court House a detachment
will be conveyed to St. Thomas Ceme-
tery, who will properly decorate the
graves of our departed comrades there,
and on their return the Post, and its
escort, will proceed to the Fifth Ward
and Forest Hill Cemeteries, where
services will be held in accordance with
the Ritual.

The Comrades, together with all
invited organizations, will assemble in
the Chapel, at University Hall, at 7:30
i>. M., sharp, and proceed from there to
the auditorium, to attend the public

| exercises to be held there.
All old soldiers and sailors of the late

war are cordially invited to join with us
in the observance of all these exercises.

• Let us show by our presence that our
fallen comrades are still held in grateful
remembrance as martyrs to the cause of
liberty and the preservation of the
Union of all the States.

Comrade Harrison Soule is hereby
detailed to act as Marshal on said oc-
casions ; and Comrade William Campion

j is detailed as Color Bearer.
AT INIVKItSlTV HALL.

Thejfollowing is the program to be
' observed at University Hall, on Monday
evening, commencing at S o'clock local
time:

OVERTURK.
Columbian Organ "Star Spangled Banner,"

Professor A. A. Stanley,
DEVOTIONAL.

Scripture and Prayer Rev. W. L. Tedrow.
Introductory Remarks,..

Commander Horace P. Dauforth.
MUSIC.

America Organ and Congregation.
READING

"Abraham Lincoln at Gettysburg,"
Comrade William K. Chllda.

MUSIC.
"Two Fallen Braves,"

Miss Elizabeth A. Campbell.
BEADING.

•'Goodby Jim," .Vr. Karl E. Harriman
MUSIC.

Song, Mr. R. B. George.
Address, M. ADELLE HAZLETT.

MUSIC.
•'Red, White and Blue,"

Miss Clara Josie Jacobs.

DOXOLOOY.

"Praise God from whom all B'eflpings.
Flow " Organ and Congregation.

Benediction, Rev. J. T. Sunderland-
IN MEMORY OF OTHERS.

The Woman's Relief Corps have ar-
ranged t<> Imve a cross erected at the
grave of Col. Norvel M. Welch, Forest
Hill Cemetery, for those who maydi
to place flowers there as a memorial for
their soldier friends or relatives who
sleep in other or unknown graves.

NO SCHOOL.

The public schools of the city will be
closed on Monday, so that all the
teachers and scholars may take part in
the exercises. On Friday patriotic ex-
rcises will he held in a!! thy school

rooms of the city.

TO FLOWER DONERS.

Those who will donate flowers will
3lea.se leave them at the court house
basement, or at the filth ward engine
liouse, as usual, but < n Monday morn-
ing EARLY. A < imittee will be
there to receive and arrange them.

It Should be a True Memorial Day—

Tbe one day of all oiBhecs t ha t
should be observed In a '/everent
mammer, is Memonral Day, or as i)tt is
wrongly legally named, Deeo'i-atSJon
Day. The latter name is wrong,
because £t (g.tvee a wrong impression,
ass much as anything else. The. name
"decoratijOTu" was originally appli-
ed 1*> the day because at a customi
of ranee a year decoiratSng tlie graves
of departed friends wi'fab: flowers;
but it is mow properly a "Memort>al"
day, w"hen thoughts should ba rever-
ently turned to the iieroe.3 who serv-
theiir eoumbry and risked their lives
lor Lbs existence, but who have pass-
ed to the other shore* The day
s'hiould no* be desecrated wLth ball
games, festivals of any kind, or auy-
tkiinig" in> tihe line of amusements. It
te a sacred day, and as such should
be observed. And every citizen, old
or young, ought to join in showing
(nomlage to tave memory of those who
have responded tt> tlie uairnd oj the
last bugle call.

Constantly, one by one, the ranks
of tine Grainid Army ana befing thinnedi
There will not) bs as many comrades
to join in tlhie exercises- t/his yeiai" ns
there were last, aau, t tose who are
left hiave a less firm am,d elastiik step.
Theiir beads are wUnending and their
•forms are banding more a-nd. more.
Thiey too, will soon liiave tbe lilttle
flag placed above tin© moqund that
rises over all tha t remaitns of them,
designating that in tha t sacred place
a soldier lies. Bach successive Me-
morial Bay ilt takes more marking
flags and more flowers, while uhiere
axe fewer comrades to reverently
place the beautiful emblems of love
and affection.

There is a propcslitiom to change
the legal name o.f tJiiis day to> Memor-
ial Day and change the time txf its
o'luservence from the 30t.h of May to
the last Sunday in May, thus doing
away with "the temptation thougnt-
less, careless and iiidiffereut people
have of desecratl/ne; it.

Both proposed changes are wifie
ones.

Ntow that arrangements are 1>
made by Walesa l'o..st for proper ex-

• c .;M:U- amniiviersary of
this day, let all cl/tizons umlfee with
them in nuaktog the Stay what it
stauild be, a memorial ia fact ns well
as itrt nanne.

Going to Climb Icy Heights—
Plaltlies from liiiladelphLa, who are

on their way to Alaska to olim'b Mt.
St. EM&s, « eire in the ciity last, week,
getiltsng pointers from Prof. Israel C-
Ilinssell, who knows Bometlkclng about
iib Himself. He a t one tiimo climbed
14,500 fe t̂i of the- 18,023 feet of
tlus mountain, when he was obliged
to turn "back because of the awful
stornis that raged there, the last one
experienced, being 12 d/ays In dura-
tion. Another exploring party, head-
ed by Priiucei Luigii, of Italy, a neph-
ew of Humbert, kiing of Italy, is ex-
peeted here soon. This party pro-
poses to cll'mb both, Mt. St. Ellas,
and its twiln Mt. Logan, whiten will be
a. very diiffifcult Job fo'r one summer,
a t least.

SKIRTS,
ASI)

200 Ladies' House Wrappers
Light and Dark Colors, the
$1.00 kind at 75c each.

50 doz. Shirt Waists, Lawns,
Dimities and Percales,every-
thing a woman's heart can
desire, at 39c, 50c, 75c and
$1.00.

Dress Skirts. Fancy Check
Dress Skirts Lined and
Velvet Bound at $1.25.

Black Brocade Dress Skirts,
a bargain at $1.69.

Black Brocade Silk Dress
Skirts, Large Stylish Pat-
terns, Beautifully Finished,
worth $10.00 at $6.50.

50 Pieces Pretty Dimities, at
5 cents a yard.

200 Pieces Fancy Ribbons.
For Bows, Hat and Dress
Trimming. The 50c and
75c quality, for 25c and 35e
a yard.

THE BUSY STORE.

THE BEST PLACE
TO TRADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN FIND

THE

Anything poor In quality is dear
nt any price Tliis is especially
true in the Hue of goods kept in a

DRUG STORE.

GOODYEAR k CO,
are VERY PARTICULAK, and
keep everything fresh and pure,
and make a specialty of prompt-
ness and correctness. An elegant
line of Perfumes. New Odors that
are very popular.

No. 5 S Main.
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JUIIUS E. BEAL,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

The best of advice : Improve your ways
—road ways.

Tine Adrilaai Press calls Turkey "th«
world's most opulent pauper."

\V. ,T. Bryan says "the members of
the democrat party are united," but
"there can be no harmony with bol-
ters." He pointedly invites them to
leave.—Inter Ocean.

Actor James O'Neill, who lias been
arrested in St. Paul for riding B bicycle
after dark without a lantern, probably
thought that a bicycle carrying a star
needed no additional light.

Tbjr quite* substitutio'a of dem.ocjna.t8
for republslaajLS that went forward
udder Mr. Cleveland glio'uld HOW be
tliio'i-ouglily ventfMated in the inter-
est o'i civil service reform.

The republican administration and
the republican party, stand before the
world for free Cuba and not "pacified
Cuba," and it will come as srire as the
sun rises and sets.—Inter Ocean.

It is stated tliat of tins stud
ilr; Kansas State University in Law-
rence, 45 per cent, of the men and
75 per eeuit. of the •women are mem-
bers of the church, twenty-seven tie-
ivominations being represented among
them. The Methodist Episcopal

and then follow the Congrega-
tioal, Presbyterian, Episcopal, Bap-
tist, Christian, Catihioiic, Unitarian
and others.

It Ought to Stir up a Muss.

The Lansing correspondent of the
Detroit Free Press has this significant
paragraph, read it:

"One matter that is billed to stir up a
fuss is the general appropration. This
appropriation is the one from which
the various state departments are paid,
and it is the biggest sum upon which the
legislature is called to pass during the
entire session. With this fact in mind,
it is,a peculiar trick of the departments
that the sum is never set before the
legislators until the last day of the ses-
sion. On that day things are being
railroaded through the houses, and very
little attention is being paid to details
on anything. Nearly every member
lias some bill which he wants to get
through, and in order to hustle his own
measure he is willing to let any other
feill slide through.

Two years ago the entire tax levy for
the next two years was fixed at $5,082,-
458.14, and of this sum $3,071,009 was
for this general fund. All through the
session the members fight over the ap-
propriations for the various institutions
•which are a comparatively small portion
of the entire tax levy, and yet when it
comes to the general fund, taking in
more than half the entire tax levy, they
have no chances to look into the merits
of the amounts asked at all. No details
are given in the bill, and the entire
thing must be passed or the state de-
partments left with no money to do
business. With this alternative on the
last day of the session it is no wonder
that the legislators adopt what is set
before them by the ways and means
committees."

La Grippe
If you have had the Grippe,

you know its aches and pains,
the fever, the chills, the cough,
the depression—you know
them alL The Grippe exhausts
the nervous system quickly,
towers the vitality. Two
things should be done at once:
—the body must be strength-
ened, and force must be given
to the nervous system. Cod-
liver Oil will do the first; Hy-
pophosphites the second. These
are permanently and pleasantly
combined in Scott's Emulsion.

It lifts the despondency and
heals the inflamed membranes
of the throat and lungs.

But you need not have LA
GRIPPE.

You can put your system in
a condition unfavorable to it.
You can have rich, red blood;
resistive strength; steady brain
and nerves. Scott's Emulsion
prevents as well as cures.

And whether you send or go
for Scott's Emulsion, be sure
you get the genuine.

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.
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SECRETARY OF WAR ALGER TOILS

HARDER THAN ANY
HIRED MAN.

IS A STRICT DISCIPLINARIAN

He is Very Familiar with Military
Methods, and as Secretary Gen.

AJger Puts in Six Hours of
Work a Day, and five

Hours as Private Citi-
zen and Capitalist.

A famous staff general of the regular
army, now on duty at the war depart-
ment, was portraying the new secre-
tary of war to some friends the other
day, says the Washington Star.

"Why," said he warmly, "he works
like a hired man."

The truth of the remark rested in
its application. Gen. Russell A. Alger,
secretary of war, is a millionaire cap-
italist, a man of interests from Maine
to Mexico; he has been in the brush
of more than three score battles and
skirmishes; he has been a captured
and an escaped prisoner of war; he has
been an eminent politician, the govern-
or of a state; but before and beyond
all of this he was a hired man, a model
of punctuality to the clangor of the
farm dinner bell. So that if now, as
the adviser of a president from his
own native state, he voluntarily ex-
hibits the indefatigableness of the
hired man, the force of habit is again
vindicated and the original inculcation
of such latter-year industry is clear.
Himself, Gen. Alger, often speaks' of
the halcyon period of his life, when
stone-bruised feet and the sun-peeled
back of the swimming boy were the
only minor mars upon this happiness;
and when, last week, he received a
letter of felicitation from an aged
preacher in Lafeyette, Medina county,
Ohio, who remembered him as raven-
haired imp in the orchard-looting and
hookey-playing stage of his days, he
told his confidential secretary, Mr. Vic-
tor Mason, that he clearly remembered
having his ears painfully tweaked by
that same parson, a matter of nearly
50 years ago, on his return into the vil-
lage of Lafayette from a Sunday fish-
ing expedition. Then he suspended
work for half an hour to pen a long
and cordial letter,- filled with pleasant
reminscences, to the old Lafayette min-
ister.

When to the burdens of a cabinet
portfolio is added the burden of the
caretaking of a large private business
the weight would seem to be sufficient-
ly staggering for a man of any degree
of physical and mental strength ; and
because Gen. Alger's former ink-black
hair is rapidly turning very white the
prophets of dissolution have idly fore-
shadowed the collapse of his vigor.
But they speak as men at a palpahle
distance from knowledge. They have
not seen him plodding through a tor-
rent of rain, muscularly readjusting
an umbrella turned inside out by half
a gale of wind; they have not seen him
run 20 yards after a cable car, to swing
onto the rear platform like a newsboy
who does it from bravado; they have
not seen him man-handle a leather-
covered office chair weighing 40 pounds,
describing an arch in the air with it
without a puff of the breath; they have
not seen the nature and quantity of the
luncheon he takes—certainly equal to
any hired man's noonday collation
and finally, they haye not seen him
work.

' Secretary Alger looks his sixty-one
years only because his head is sodded
with a heavy mass of silky, waving
hair, as white as washed fleece. If,
by some impossible process of hirsute
volution, this striking natural crown

of white, hardy as hemp, could once
more resume its former blackness as
of burnished ebony, Gen. Alger, if he
so elected, could parade the world un-
ihallenged as a man of forty-five. He

has a stride that demands a step and
a half on the part of most men to
keep up with him, and he thrusts his
shoulders back like a regimental ad-
jutant mounting guard. With a leath-
er breast-plate and a steel helmet, he
would look the Roundhead of Crom-
well's body brigade; for the contour of
his long, thin face, with its healthy,
ruddy bronze, gained in long summer
inspections of virginal lumber-rich for-
ests, and his straggling, gray-white
beard are characteristically Puritan.
Clad in small-clothes, with a ruff-em
bellished, skirt coat, and the. dread-
ful point-towering slouch hat of that
time. Gen. Alger would make a per-
fect painter's model for a councilman
of a Massachusetts governor of the
seventeenth century.

As secretary of war, Gen. Alger puts
in six solid hours of work a day. As
private citizen and capitalist he works
five hours a day. Eleven hours a day
of such work as he does is not so bad
for a man of sixty-one, who, by some
odd mistake, has been focused by the
profits of dissolution. His labors,
both as public official and as private
citizen, are all performed at his war
department office. He refused utterly
to receive any letters other than those
from members of his family at his
residence; and even these he answers

with the merry Assistance of his lovely
unmarried daughter, Miss Florence
Alger, a vivacious bruuet of the Span-
ish type, whom he calls his "home sec-
retary." But when Gen. Alger makes
his evening passage out from under the
lintel of hi.-* war department office he
abandons public and private business
until the coming of another sun. He
even banishes the thought of business.
Public men, men seeking to be public
men, and men seeking to make other
men public men, have attempted to
throttle this rigid habit of his Xsy cun-
ningly contriving to meet him upon
his way to his residence, or even by
boldly besieging the residence itself,
and have thus, if they hut knew it,
projected themselves to a dismal re-
moteness from his favorable considera-
tion. Thinking to gain his breakfast
table ear, gentlemen with ambitions
for themselves and for others have
mailed him letters craftily designed to
catch his eye at that peaceful time.
Gen. Alger slips a rubber band around
a large bunch of such letters, unopen-
ed, every morning, and dispatches
them to his war department office by
messenger, and in making reply to
them quite often slips in a paragraph
to the effect that upon the whole, he
regards his home as a sort of Arcadia,
the serenity of which he cannot permit
to be impaired by the introduction of
business of any nature.

Geai. Alger often cufe a deep hole
In h::s great mass of private business

—pnndence between title hours of
8 and 9 o'clock in the morning;, dur-

whieii tfmie he- has to heavily
u'cfe-Iifc tJue papers on ills war depart-
in nl desk to protect them from the
svlShd'ng assaults of the charwomen
who dost tbe off iloe furniture between
those hours. Promptly at 4 o'clock
lin till© afternoon be knocks off the
consider a tiioo Of governmental busi-
ness by tihie mere act of changing his
seat from Ms* secretary of war's desk
to luils private citizen's desk, half a
dozem steps diisbamt, Hi a corner of
lii.s office—which, by the way, Is the
most gorgeous and ornately fixtured
of all the cabi'met ministers1* offices.
At this littered, never-cleared desk
until 7, and even until 8, o'clock, Gen.
Alger often sits, beating down a dai-
ly tide oi letters and reports ger-
mane to business kite-rests as wide as
Ilia hemisphere. But he religiously
adheres to his determimiatron made a t
the beginning of his incumbency, that
his pirfvate business shall not conflict
with his public business ; and from

9 o'clock in the nvomiitag until 4
o'clock ix. tihe afternoon he is the> sec-
retary of w.ar.

Ho is a military secretary of war.
He knows the army of the> United
States on its peace ami an its war
footling. To-day he can maneuver
witih the eclat and the precision af B.
tactician any body of ti-oops from a
platoon to a brigade. A soldier,
he is known and respected by tie. old
soldiers, now general officers, by
wii'o-m he is sunxranided and assisted.
He knows what an. American mili-
tary p-asl is like, and- hiei knows the
daily routine of thie private asi well
as thie commanding oiiicer. He could
serve as the quartermaster of a reg-
imenrt, or be could1 direct the opera-
tions of a regimenit of cavalry scour-
ing tihe yellow mountains of Arizona
for the Apache Ivild ; so t h a t a t his
'desk as secretary of war he is a man
at hiomo ifn. his smoking jacket. At
the very outset of Ms term: a heavy
problem was tlnnist a t h'ifcn, and: lie
bandied it like a general in the, field.

the. Mi!s6issippi floods first be-

Young
I, oeh invar
who, accord-

• N . ing to the
- \ \ \ \ \ s tory , ran

away with his
bride, did not
love her one
particle more
devote dly

>,,( than a thou-
sand honest
husbands of
the present
day love their
wives.

No novelist
could invent

a story of truer
manly devot ion
than the "humble
romance " revealed

—' by the following
le t t e r from Mr.

Harry Chant, of 211 Haskell Avenue,
Dallas, Texas.

" About fourteen or fifteen months ago
I was working with a gang of men and happened
to Bay to one of them, ' I hope it will not rain as
I fcave a big_ washing to do for the children.1
The man said, ' What is the matter with your
wife?'"

"For years my wife had been suffering from
what the doctors called prolapsus of uterus. She
was nervous, had cold hands and feet, palpita-
tion, headache, backache, constipation, a disa-
greeable drain, with bearing down pains; no ap-
rrtite. She got so weak she could not get around,

am only a laborer so was always in debt with
the doctors, and all for no good, as none did her
any good. We began to think that she was never
going to get well."

" I told this man what tbe doctors said was the
matter with her," and he said " ' did you ever hear
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ?' " " I told
him no, but I had tried so many patent medicines
that I was tired of them all, and besides I did not
have enough money to pay the doctor and the
drug store. He said if I would get two or
three bottles and try them, and if it did not do
my wife any good that he would pay for the med-
icine. I went to the drug store (Mr, Clawber's
on Elm Street), and bought a bottle. The first
and second did not seem to have much effect but
tbe third seemed to work like a charm. She has
taken in all about thirteen bottles and she is to-
day, as stout and healthy as any woman in the
United States. This is not the only case. When-
ever I hear tell of any woman who is sick in the
neighborhood I just send the book and paper that
is wrapped around every bottle and that does the
business. 1 am no longer bothered about doing
my own washing and cooking, for my wife can
do it all in one day and never seems tired or out
of spirits now."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure consti-
pation, promptly and permanently.

Detroit Man Cured
Suffered With Backache and Hard-

ly Able to Work-Well and Strong
since Taking Hood's.
" I was tired all the time, had no appe-

tite and felt sore all over my body. I had
backache so badly that when I stooped
down it was difficult to straighten up
again. I was hardly able to do my work
and was just making up my mind to give
up work when I noticed an advertise-
ment of Hood's Sarsaparilla. I read it
through and determined to try this medi-
cine. When I had finished one bottle I
felt a great deal better, and after I had
taken the third bottle I felt as well and
strong as I ever did in my life. Since
then I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla as a
blood purifier and I recommend it to any
one who does not feel well. JOHN J.
EICHBANER, 928 Meldrum Avenue, De-
troit, Michigan. Kemember

Hood's
Is the best—m fact the One True Blood Purifier
Sold by all druggists. §1; six for $5.
- . , , p . , . , the best family cathartic.
H O O d S PHIS easy to operate. 25c

came menacing, and1 lilue general gov-
ernment was appealed to, ilt was Gee.
Alger's own instant suggestion tha t
the submerged diiistiricts should be
nxnpped off into sections, aacdi' sec-
tion to bs the territory of a responsi-
ble officer of the army for the mitiga-
•t'joui of daingsr and the distribution
of relief. The war department had
oftem before lielct up the hands of
the distressed people in times of flood;
but tihis eminently military plan of
•organization in dealing with, the jeop-

. of swelling waters had never
before been thought of, much less car-
ried out.

At his secretary of war's d>esk he
is t t e general in his tent, and; you
unconsciously look around lor his
orderly and ]iearke>n lor trumpet
calls. l ie has thie cmrious character-
istic habit af an oM time army of-
fitei". of nioti looking; up from Ms desk
wten he i»3 addressed, and of yett see-
»iig everything. Thia faculty has
been called telepiathiife. An official
enters thie secretary of war's room.
The secretary of war is carefully
scrutinizing gome papers on his desk,
wiitth. his head bowed low over themi
Yet fee cordially calls the official by
name before the latter has spoken,
anid oM officials of the department
•who were down a t tJie- front during
war, declare that scon anew or anoth-
er, tlhiey never eater Secretary Al-
gei"fi roam tlhtett t te i r right hands do
mot givo an involuntary preliminary
tTviltcih. towards the execution of a
••uiurnber four" salute. General Al-
ger implanted surprise in the- bosoms
of a number of the. younger army of-
ficers whom he eemb to the submerg-
ed Mississippi river districts, wlieu
they returned to "Wasiihigton to make
their personal reports to him. He
put them oia thi&ir mettle with half
a diozeu questions, and they quickly
discovered thlat they were under the
cross-exatuilniati'on of a civilian, who
hia-rl mot always bee=n a civilian. He
qriiezed tihem on some, point oi engi-

ling tfhat made tihem pack back to
Their West Point examinations, and
tibey soon understood that their tem-
porary relattioinShii'p t o this sswetary
of war was as that oi staff aides to a
field general.

The righ* hanid of any secretary
of war is tbe army's adjutant gener-
al, lino Adjutant General GeOTge. D1.
Ruggles is peculiarly the. guide, phil-
O'.̂ op'hier and friend of Secretary Al-
ger. Tte two m/aa are old ctams,
and when they melt in the secretary's
office on thie day thiat Gem Alger "re-
ported for duty," thiere. was a half
hiour's bandying of reminiscences, such
as can oaly ensue between a pailr of
d'istiinguisliied gentlemen, who, though
somewhat separate/di by a djjviBion
of interests, have, known all about
each other for a matter of nearly 40
years. Thie adjutarit general's of-
fice is the clearing house of the army
establishment in matters of person-
nel, and Secretary Alger and his
frterufl, the adjutant gemenal, aave al-
ready gotten into tbe stritie of. tan-
dem worktog that clartiteirs "business."'
They spenid from one- to two hoiire
together every day. Gent Buggies
carrtos to thie secretary's room a big
ftuasila leaitlher portfolio so stuffed
with documents tha t they constant-
ly dlnop ant on hils passage along the
conriilcllors, t*> bo picked up by> relays
of meseengeirs, and then Stenographer
Gay, appearing wltlh a batoh. of clean
note booka there Is a cnackliing ol
papers, amid a rata-plan of dito'tati/on
that quickly kniotks thie fc-rmiidable
looking Russia leather portfolio kite
hiigh.

' 'Rataplan of atotiatiion"—that is
•an exact term. Secretary Alger is
'said to) be thie warmest dictator of
stenolgraphiic notes tha t ever came
to Wasfliinlgton as a cabinet minis-
ter. Stenographer Gay is consider-
ed oinje of thie most expert jottersi of
Pitmian pothooks in the service of the
govern,m!ent; and although. Secre-
tary Alger lias nioit ye* succeeded itu

his shiou-tiliinniid mlan to the
potat, lii© h/as certiainly Ivi-

ed hard enio'ugh Do flo so. I t to a
<*: million tihiimig for hiiim to dictate let-
ters, both official and private, a t a
rate Of nearly 175 words a miioivte;
and there aire n/o't miany stenograph
ers who cam handle tha t ra te oif die-'
tattoo w'hen the diilctaitofr has a con-
I'i'.-mad habLb of ruiniimmg his letters
•rlig'lit inito each cither, ais Secretary
Alger has. I t requires a* bit of mem-
ory tot wrfiite 20 or 30 sizeable- let-
ters in the course of aru hour's parade
l)ack and forth ini an office room,
without thie use Of a single, note of
refere,nce, and thliis te Gen. Aigeir's
mr.inner of disposing: of Ms correspon-
dence. With hiis hainids benind his
ijacik, and ate eyes fastened* upon the
oarpeit, lue stridles back and forth
thro'uigh lilia own office afflict t ha t of
h'is private eeoneitaxy, emitting a
famfationadie of well-considered and
well-constructed speech, thiat makes
his stemognaphier dig around in his
memary far all thie word silgns he> has
ever mastered He aa sooner ap-
pendis the oomventiilanal "truly yours"
to ania letter than lue puts out the
niame and address of nine next coa-ro-
spcn'dient, and plunges rilghit along
wSKhomt a break, as if tine whole.'dic-
i;i;:on was to be comprised in one let-
ter. Wton, ho caasiidJers tliat he has
talked enioaijth to Mr. Gay t o keep
that swift hieroglyph ponciler busy
for awlr'Me he sinillingly turns tx> his
coriiiOenttal secretary> Mr. Masou,
who in also an export stenographer,
and dictates a whole lot more. Sec-
retary Mason never transcribes Ms
notes himself, ba t h,amids them over
Tor transcription to Mr. Gay, who
is possessed o; thie accomplishment
rare in Shorthand writers ol being
able to easily read anotlner stenogra-
pher's notes.

TJilils, tihe batch of letters really dic-
tr.ted by thie secretary otl war him-
self, and not merely signed, by him,
anuo'uints to a {rood-steed basketful
every day. He sig-na Hicm in a
slashing band, not unlike t ha t of
EiclbeTt G. Ingei'soll, as fac-sdimiled a t
the bottom of tine agnostics liltho-

Th/ere are several points of offii-
ciai detail oa which this secretary of
war is as adamanib, molt to be
wrought upon by amy mauner of so-
liciltiation, high or low. Onie of t,hese
poimlts bas reference t o the army
cqivrt-maartiial. If a secretary of
war were to listen t o all of thie ap-
peals tha t are mado t o Man' by men
of great name in the- land far the
sqnelclhiinig of couuts-mlartn/al, or for
the mffitigaitjon of oouirt-martial sen-
tences, he cO'uld quilte easily dispense
wStill the judge-advooate-gemeral's de-
partment. A yo'umg officer dupli-
cates his pay accounts, and thus gets
hiimself into a court-martial mess;
the seorebairy of war is appealed to
by tihe penitential officer's congress-
iionial friends ; o| rich man's eon en-
lLsts in the army, perhaps uinidiar false
pretenses, and is booked for at nrili-
tiairy prison term'; his people- muster
t'heL'i' forces and descend upon the
secretary of war for clemency. Not
a day passes tliat Gran. Alger is not
vj.-iited by powerful m m o n these mis-
sions. Up to tihie pneselnt time not
ane of them, h/as succeeded in moving
tihie secretary to extraiordiiiary ac-
tao'ii. He mates no aittempt to. con-
ceal Mis nooted baltef in. rigidi airrny
discipline, aaid hie eschews famxritism
as lue would poilson.

''Your marai will have tio take his
chiamees," jjs Ms com/mon reply to such
appeals. "He will geit an even snow
wiith the miem wlioi have no friends
hero to- intercede for them. While I
am here tihie army officer and the en-
liisdted mam, will occupy precisely the
same baste so' far as tlhie- dealing! oult
O'f justice is concerned ; and tine man
who gets into trouble may not ex-
pect toi beat a court-martial through
the piress-uire exerted by Ms friends.
In, fact, my sympa;tihy rather Inclines
to the soldier, officer or mam, wlio
does not aisk hiis friends to come here,
and w'hio takes hits medicine like a
mam."

A Colorado farmer is reported as
coming into town with fifty hens of

opposite sexes." This is what might be
expected —in Colorado—but we confess
we had not hoped to see it extend to the
very poultry in so short a time.—St.
Paul Pioneer-Press.

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. R. B. Reeve, merchant of Chld-

howle, Va., certifies tha t he had con-
sumption, was given up to die, nought
all medical treatment tha t money
could procure, tried all cough rem-
edies he could hear of, but got no re-
lief ; fepent many nights sitting up in
a chair; was induced to t ry Dr.
Dr. King's New Discovery, and was
cured by use of two bottles. For
past three years has been attending
to business, and says Dr. King's New
Discovery Is the grandest remedy ever
made, as tt has done so much for him
and also for others in his com-
munity. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery is guaranteed for Coughs, Colda
and Consumption. I t don't fall.
Trial bottles free a t Eberbach Drug ft
Chemical Co's Drugstore, and Geo. J .
Haeussler, Manchester.

Storage of Household Goods Pianos

Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CAEEPTJLLY MOVED

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK. PRGEL DELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

iThe Only Direct Route!
From All Points In

MICHIGAN AND CANADA TO
LIMA,

Modern Sleeping Cars
on Night Trains.

PALLOR CARS
on Day Trains.

DAYT

iiimpous.

IN,

3
SOLID TRAINS'
each way be-
tween Detroit <
& Cincinnati. I

.ddr

IF YOU WANT J
I THE

- BEST GARDEN
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This " New Cata-
logue " we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed F r e e !

PETER HENDERSON & GO.
135 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York. 1

DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any maa,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on tiie busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

OESICN PATENTS*
COPVRICHTS, etoJ

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., S61 BROADWAY. NEW YOBK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America,
Erery patent taken out by us is brought before
tbe public by a notice given free ol charge la tb#

$mxXit J l t a
Largest circulation of any scientific paper fn th»
world. Splendidly Illustrated, No intelligent
man shouM be without It. Weekly, $3 .00a
Vear; ; i . ! !1 ' i ' i " - ' ' j s , A'Mr»*», MUNN & CO—
PUBU-itt -nl'v-iv. ' v Vnr^Clty.

l i r i l l l i n 111nliril C a n obtain pleas
Nlrn Anil WlllnrN <intand profitable
III Ml ftllU nUIIILH work by address.
1ni? tbe COSIRRXVILLI! MFO (JO.. MAVVTIB.
R. L.rofgrs. of Normandie Plushes. Send 13
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

Sales-Agents Wanted for nude to McaSUr.
anil Heady DIade Clothing by Sample.

The very lowest prices for best clothing.
Liberal commissions are paid, and enerpetlo
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of
:he Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made ou the 6th day of May A. D. 1897,
six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present there claims asrainst the
estate of James M. Wlllcoxson, late of said
County, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said probate court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the 6th day
of November next, and that such claims will
be heard before said court on the 6th day of
August and on the (!th day of November next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said
days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 6th, A. D. 1897.
H. WIRT NEWKIKK, Judge of Probate.



The Niaaara Falls Route."
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O. W. RUGGLES,

G. P & T. Agt., Chioago
H. W. HAYES,
Agt. Ann Arbor

I
MOTOL'

TIME TABLE

Taking Effect -May 17th 1897.

WEEK DAYS.
Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 8:85,

7:45.9:00, 10:20, 11:50 a. in., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20,
5:40,7:10, 8:30, 9:50 and 11:00 p m.

Leaye Ypsllanti 6:00, 7:10, 8:20, 9:40, 11:10
a. m., aud 12:40, 2:20, 3:40,5:00, 0:30, 7:50, 9:10,
and 10:20 p. m .

80S BAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 9:40,
11:20 a. in., »nd 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 0:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

Leave Ypsilonti 9:00.10:40a. m.aud 12:10,1:50
8:10, 4:30, 5:50, 7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsllanti at 5 p.
m. connects "with train from the west, fare 10
cents. Fare between Ypsllanti and the junc-
tion, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. E. BEAL. Secretary.

Cincinnati, Jackson k Mackinaw Ry.
t

Time Table in effect Dec. 27,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.

SOUTH BOUND.
+No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati Mail—10:3il a.m.
+No. 23, Jackson & Toledo Express.—4:12 p.m.
•No. 5, Jackson & Cin. Express 11 ;00 p. m.

NORTH BOUND.
•No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mail 5:48 p.m.
+No. 22, Toledo & Jackson Express—10:10 a.rn.
No. 6, Cin. & Jackson Express 5:55 a. m.

» Daily. + Daily Except Sunday.

F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.
T. C. M. SCHINDLEB, G. P. A. Toledo, O.

TlfiflE TABLE,
TAKINO EFFECT .

..<LY, May 23, .1897.

N O R T H .

8:13 A.M.

*12:15 P .M.

4:50 P .M.

•;-9:10 A. M.

SOUTH.

+7:30 A. M.

11:25 A . M .

8:40 P . M .

•8:05 p . M.

•Trains marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

TRUH between Toledo and Hoivoll. This
train on Sunday only. AH other trains daily
except Sunday.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

E. S. GILMORE, Agt.

ISCHIFFNJANN'S Asthma Cure
I Never fnils to /jive indent relief iu the wortt

^aaea, aud effect* euros where others full.
Trial faphncp FUEE uf Drng^s or by Sell.

| Addrws DR. IS. SOHIFFMANN, St, rani, Ming,

Wanted-An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

rrotect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBUKN ffi CO., Patent Attar-
neyi Washington, D. C, tor their $1,800 prise ottet
ana list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

•WAITING FOR THE MAIL.

JOE LINCOLN.

After supper, of an evenlu', 'long 'bout ba'f
past six o'clock,

Wben I've fetched termorrer's wood in, 'n
I've milked 'n seen t' the stock,

It's most gin'rally my custom, or my habit,
you may say.

To stroll down to the groe'ry, where the
••Orlice" is' an' stav

An' meet the other fellers, 'round the stove
an' set and smoke,

That is, smoke or chaw or sunthiu', an'jest
crack a Joke

With the rest the crowd, I tell yer, it's clean
comfort to the core

Waitin' for the mail er evenin's, down t'
Bingham's groe'ry store.

Course, I don't expect a letter, every time the
mail comes in,

'Though my sou Eluathan writes me, an'
Maria, now 'n agin,

An' the liarnhill Weekly Bugle comes 'round
every once a week,

](ut its more the social spinit that I'm after,
so to speak.

Why, you can't help feelin' woke up when
old Capt'n Salt'll tell

'Bout the cur'us flyin' fishes that he seeu t'
sea a i r -Wel l !

When Rube Pettlgrew gits goin', gosh, we
nigh bust through the floor,

Waititf for the mail er evenin's, down to
Bingham's groe'ry store.

That there Pettigrew, by mighty, he's a hull
camp-meeiin' team,

Land! lie beats play-tictin' holler, when he
really gets up steam.

Say he did git off the best one on Sam. Hardln'
t' other night,

Ephraim Hardin's boy, not Hiram's, him
that's sparkiu' Mabel White.

She come in, nil fuss an'feathers, (old man
White's well off. you see,)

Hnnlin'he stepped up to meet her, an'sez
Pettigrew sez he,

"Sam ain't after mail.—it's female." Well,
you'd orter heard us roar,

Waitin' for the mail that evenin', down to
Bingham's groe'ry store.

Male an'female. See the p'lnt now? W a n t
that great? I tell yer what!

Never stop to think nor nothin', hut just give
it good and hot,

An', when lie see how 'twas takin', course, he
said It over then,

An'jest emphasized a little, where it needed
it, an' when,

"Gosh 1" I sez to Rube. "I'm thinkin'," s' I,
"I'd like to bet n bat

'Twill be quite a spell, by.Judas I 'fore Sam
hears the last oi that.''

Talk about your wit an' humor, I git all I
want an' more

Waitin' tor the nuiil or evenin's, down to
Bingham's groe'ry store.

Turkey's public debt is $800,000,000.
Her assets consist of an assortment
of dirty rugs and a second-hand harem
or two.—Cleveland Leader.

Tlie announcement that Queen Vic-
toria's jubilee will be graced by the
attendace of three Queens and two Kings
evokes the comment that many an
American has organized a jubilee on the
same collection of monarchs, and some
have found them quite expensive.—
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Price, the millionaire Baking Pow-
der man, •writes aa follows : "Send
me a dozen boxes of Gessler's Magic
Headache Wafers. I would not be
without them for all the world. They
are the best cure for Headaches I
have ever found and leave no bad
after effects. If you have a head-
ache you cannot afford to be with-
out them." They are guaranteedG
to cure or your money refunded. A.
E. Mummery, your druggist, wiill tell
you there are none half so good.
Price reduced to 25 ceats. per box.

Sunday Trains to Hamburg June.—
The Ann Arbor R'y resumed i'ts Sun-

day service to Hamburg Junction,
Sunday. May 9, selliimg round trip
tickets good for return on date of
.sale at one fare for the round trip.
Train leaves Ann Arboir ait 9:15 a.
m., returnjilnig leaves Hamburg Junc-
tion at 7:30 p. m.

LUMBER !
LUMBER;

LUMBER!
11 vou contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Depoc Sts., and get on'
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We Manufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES

-Ja. Give us a call and we will make it to
j'our interest, as our large ana well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with ollico.

T. J. KEECH.Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

The best History of the
the U. S. from the dis
covery of America t<
the present time.

Q
Z1,000 AGENTS

WANTED,

For special terms
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Flkhart,

WANTED Enterprising dealer to take
the agency lor tlie

CELEBRATED McKINLEY
edition of Ten Cent Music.

Instrumental [classical and popular),and Mandolin
and Guitar Music a specialty. Why pay more than
ten cents? Until an agency is located here, we will
supply the public from our Chicago office. Cata-
logue F r e e . Money refunded if music is not
entirely satisfactory.

McKINLEY MUSIC CO.,
Wm. McKinley, Pres., 307-309 Waba&j Av., Chicago.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to'-1 •

and no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

Senate and Tariff.

The supreme desire of the people,
as expressed a t thie last election* was
the quick passage off a; souiiwlily pro-
tective tariff bill. Obedient to this
expression of tlus people's will, the
House committee on ways and means,
imstajatiy set to work on the prepara-
twm of suck a bill. The commit-
tee spent more ttuaia six months in
lue-aring evidence from all classes of
people—formers, mecflnanics, retail-
ers, \v:if)|c^,ili::^, manui'aoUwers and
iirjfporterE—and finally tihe committee
presented to thie House the measure
known as the Dingley bill. The
Htoiuee approved tdue Wdl, and the peo-
ple :, e approval of the House
ami In no uncertain tones advised
the Senate to ma.be as Jew ohaangee
as pioss'ibia in thie. new tariff, to de-
bjate very briefly u,po'ait, txnid to pass
lit as nearly uiichia/iigad and as speed-
ily as possible.

Senate has noifc veganded the
or the people. Us iinance

committee, in ten or twelve days, lias
made such radical cha/nges as consti-
tute a mew bill.

Th,e people do ruot approve the
work of the Senate committee. Some
of th,e changes effected by it are
against republican policy and (iavor
strongly of "tariff for revenue only,"
others are regarded as too favorable
and 0'tlh.ers as dealing unfairly with
a great agricultural interest.

There a<re rumora oi a protracted
delate upon the bill presented by the
Senate fitance oominilfctee, ami it is
said that tihjfa must bs jia.tl ta satis-
fy the democratic a.ad sMver mem-

"We do nob believe tftiaX; U true.
The difficulty is wiuh the repuibll-
cans themselves. If the republicans
in the Senaite nnite upon a bill tha t
•will be acceptable to the House (and
the finance commi'ttee's bill not, and
•ought not to be, acceptable), a new
tariiff law will b3 la f»rcs> oni or be-
fore July 1, 1597. Tine eyes of tlie
people are on thie Senate.

Tine Difng-ley bill, which, in Bub-
stiance and, iin fact, ougrhit t o be the
next ta-riiff law, may be far1 from a
penfect measure, but it comes very
near to beiJacr whiat the, people want.
Instanit and1 plLenomenal prosperiity
rmay nofc follow the (J^ant of th'& de^
sire of tine people, tout very m-uch im-
proved conditions will follow it. The
country will know what to expect,
ecniutonee will bs restored. Some
few minior amerudmeatei may be need-
ed during the next session of con-
gress, but, as a wtole, 6uch a bill
will ba li'kely to oii/iiu.re for a, term
of years.

Every day tha t passes .after July
1, witihout the passage of a souiuKy
prctective ttarifl bill will add mill/ions
of dollai^ to thie already lontg-enduir-
in'g- burden of national depression
and will weaken the republican par-
ty by luunidireds ofthiousa'nds of votes;
amii: t!be responsibility will be
Chmigeable to the republican mein-
'bors of the Senaite.—Inter Ocean.

By the defeat of Bryan the States
escaped a Prince Constantine era in
leadership. —St. Louis Globe Demo-
crat.

When Greek meets Turk then come
Kudyard Kipling, Kichard Harding
Davis, and Stephen Crane.—Buffalo
Record.

Ladltes Sibrary, H u m st., open dai-
ly from 10 to 12, also Saturday from
- to 5 o'c;ock.

What
streets,
dusty ?

is the condition of our
to-day ? Muddy ? Or

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the World for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Kheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Tor sale by the Eberbach Drug &.
Chemical Co. and Geo. J. Haeussler,
of Manchester.

It is a splendid opportunity foe the
study of the law that is offered by
(he Spragua Correspondence Sehoo3
of Law, 5 7-t Telephone Building, De-
troit Mich., whose advertisement will
be found elsewhere in thia paper.
Their system of instruction Is that by
correspondence, ail the lectures, text
books, etc., being sent from Detroit,
together with thorough ."'osso'tis and
lesson helps for every day's study.
This method is certainly far superior
to thiait of studyilnig aOone, reading at
haphazard, and oven superior to
studying to an office under the direc-
tion of a busy lawyer Who lias litttle
time to devote to Ms student. The
eeniool is some eight years old aind
lias prepared men fjor admission to
the bar in. every state andi territory
of thie U'tt'iited States, and we have
amupQe evidence that lit is doing first
cC/ass work. They liave a very plain
and full dii/scription of their plan and
coarse which they furnish free to all
who ask for it. We ehail be pleased
to have any of our readers who wriite
them for particuCars to mention this
paper in connection with their In-
quiry.

_TUA"KKIT IF TO

THE SILVER BRICK BUNKO GAME.
Uncle Sam prefers to buy what silver he needs in the world's markets and

at the prices which are paid for it by other nations. He is held np on hia way
to market by the silver mine and silver bullion owner, who insists that
Uncle Sam shall itgree to buy and sell silver at twice its actual value. He
tells Uncle Sam that in 1873 he committed a great crime against silver and
for that reason is responsible for the fall in price from $1.29 to 62 cents per
onnce. He flatters Uncle Sam by telling him that he is great enough and
wealthy enough to double the price of silver the world over if he will begin to
coin it in unlimited quantities and to treat it in every way as if it were worth
its old price. Will Uncle Sam be taken in by this bunko steerer?

One of Grant's Victories.
One of General Grant's greatest vic-

tories was not won in war, but in times
of profound peace. On April 28, 1874,
he vetoed an inflation bill which had
passed both houses of congress, by de-
cided majorities, and back of which
were many eminent Republican poli-
ticians who imagined that they saw
sure defeat ahead for their party unless
they made concessions to those clamor-
ing for "more money." The pressure
for the bill was not all political. Many
timid business men urged the president
to sign the bill in o*der to "stop agita-
tion." In this trying situation President
Grant showed patriotism wholly above
partisanship and a clear conception of
sound financial principles, unobscured
by shortsighted notions of immediate
business expediency.

He vetoed the bill because in theory
it would produce inflation. "The theo-
ry ," he declared, " in my belief is a de-
parture from the true principles of
finance, national interest, national obli-
gations to creditors, congressional prom-
ise, party pledges on the part of both
political parties and of personal views
and promises made by me in every an-
nual message sent to congress and in
each inaugural address."

So far from being a "settlement"
the bill invited agitation. "Should
it fail to create the abundance of
circulation expected of it, the friends
of the measure, particularly those out
of congress, would clamor for such
inflation as would give the expect-
ed relief." And he defined his general
principle in these pregnant words, " I
am not a believer in any artificial meth-
od of making paper money equal to
coin when the coin is not owned or
held ready to redeem the promises to
pay, for paper money is nothing more
than promise to pay and is valuable ex-
actly in proportion to the amount of
coin that it can be converted into. "

The monetary battles of this country
are not yet all fought. Grant's words
and acts should inspire those engaged in
the present struggle.

Our Monetary Disease.
To safely and permanently maintain

the gold standard requires the remod-
eling of our finances. The disease is the
character of the money in the treasury
and in the pockets of the people. It is
in a banking system which congests enr-
rency in commercial centers while cre-
ating a dearth in country districts,
which issues a currency which cannot
expand when it onght and can when
there is no necessity. It is in compel-
ling the maintenance of $100,000,000
gold reserve to float a vast volume of
paper money by the government, which
cannot regulate its issues to meet the
needs of commerce.

The disease cannot be cured by any
makeshift.—Senator Donelson Caffery.

Silverites Should Drop Jefferson.
It is in vain to invoke the authority

of Jefferson for the coinage of 50 cent
dollars or any other debasement of the
currency. Our "nco - Democratic"
friends, if they wish to vindicate their
claim to the title of "old line Dem-
ocrats," who have Jefferson for their
father, will have to abandon their idea
of free coinage at the ratio of 16 to 1
or any other arbitrary rate, but if they
will have a double standard make it 32
to 1, in order to be honest in the pay-
ment of debts and to conform to the r.c-
tual ratio in the value of the two met-
als in the markets of the world, it be-
ing, as Jefferson says, "a mercantile
problem altogether.' '—Baltimore Sun.

Is Japan Fifty Years Ahead of Us?
The exportation of gold under exist-

ing circumstances involves no danger
to this country, but it is not pleasant
to reflect that the present shipments
are called for partly to furnish the sup-
ply for Japan. It is less than 50 years
since we bombarded tho heathen Japa-
neso to bring him to a realizing sense of
our higher civilization, and now appar-
ently Japan is 50 years ahead of a large
number of our people in that practical
and important development of civiliza-
tion which demands that it shall take
100 cents to make a dollar.—New York
World.

An Unsafe Currency Basis.
Something should be done to place

the currency of the country on a uni-
form basis. The constant reissue of the
greenbacks as often as received by the
treasury department is an anomaly in
finance. — Vicksburg (Miss.) Post.

Tlie Drift Toward Gold.
While Mr. Bryan and his associates,

| refusing to accept the verdict of last
I November, are looking forward hope-
i fully to renewing what they call the
j "battle for silver" at the next congres-
sional elections; while a bimetallic
commission has just been appointed to

I visit tĥ p European governments in the
• interest of international bimetallism,
I there may be perceived all over the
world an unmistakable drift toward the

j single standard of gold. Since the ap-
pointment of the United States com-

i missioners the dispatches from Europe
i indicate that their mission will be fruit-
j less, and that there is no more probabil-

ity of those governments returning to
bimetallism than there is of their re-
turning to flintlock muskets for their
armies. The latest announcement is
from Russia, which is to the effect that
she is irrevocably committed to the gold
standard.

But it is not in Europe alone that
this tendency is observable. The wis-
dom and apparent ease with which the
Japanese government has planned the
adoption of -the gold standard is one of
the marvels of modern statesmanship
and marks that people as among the
most sagacious nations of the earth.
Laggard China also seems to be awak-
ing from her silver dream of isolation
and is anxious to have the customs du-
ties at the treaty ports placed on the
gold basis, as they substantially were
when the treaties were made. The de-
preciation of silver has greatly crippled
her revenues, and now that she is com-
ing into closer financial connection with
Russia it may be assumed that her
finances will be conformed to the gold
standard.

If we turn from the far orient to our
own hemisphere, we will perceive a
stirring in the Central and South Amer-
ican states to reform their monetary sys-
tem and escape the losses entailed by
an inferior and depreciated currency. A
dispatch a few days since from Lima
informed us that Peru had not only sus-
pended silver coinage but had passed a
law against the importation of silver.
Columbia has adopted the gold stand-
ard, while Chili, Uruguay and Brazil
make gold unlimited legal tender and
silver in but limited sums. In Hondu-
ras, San Salvador, Costa Rica and Santo
Domingo the gold standard has been es-
tablished by law, though a depreciated
paper currency prevents the circulation
of gold at present. These movements go
to show that those nations who are in
touch with European trade and com-
merce feel the necessity of having the
same monetary system and that their
people are at a disadvantage because of
their fluctuating and depreciated home
currencies.

And yet while these nations, admit-
tedly our inferiors in wealth and in
physical and intellectual progress, are
struggling out of the bonds that hold
them back there are those among us
who would imperil our vast wealth and
commerce by plunging us down to the
silver standard. What must the nations
of the world think of such leadership
and statesmanship?—Chicago Times-
Herald.

Thomas Jefferson Not a Democrat,
It is painful to be forced to unmask a

man who has been so long held up as
tho exponent of Democratic doctrine,
but a stern sense of duty to the free sil-
ver and spoils Democracy of the Resent
compels us to portray him in iiis true
colors. It is not right that he should re-
ceive the enthusiastic laudations of
Chicago platform Democrats when he
was false to nearly every one of the
great and glorious principles which
they formulated in 1896. What right
hud Jefferson to pose as a Democrat,
anyhow? What pretensions to Democ-
racy had a man who actually believed
in applying business principles and
common sense to national affairs, who
had old fashioned ideas about the sa-
credness of obligations, who demone-
tized silver when he saw it was neces-
sary for the public good and who was a
civil service reformer.

Logically the only thing for the free
silver Democrats to do is to denounce
Mr. Jefferson instead of praising him
and to adopt resolutions reciting his
various glaring heresies and formally
reading him out of the party, for it is
absolutely certain that if tho Chicago
platform is to be taken as the expression
of true Democratic doctrine Thomas
Jefferson was not a Democrat and must
descend from his pedestal as the father
of Democracy.—Baltimore Sun.

The Interest Barometer.
It will pay silverites who want cheap

money—that is, money at low rates of
interest—to study the rates of interest
charged in gold and silver standard'
countries and to compare the averago
rates of interest on certain classes of
loans in sound money states, which
never favor repudiation, and in states
which favor free coinage and which
sometimes favor repudiation-of debts.'
It ia difficult to get exact figures of in-
terest rates in different states and coun-
tries, but the statistics obtainable are
not favorable for the farmer who votes
for free silver with the expectation that
it would enable him to borrow money
at low rates of interest.

According to the last census, the
average rate of interest on farm mort-
gages in 1890 was 7.36 per cent. The
rate has undoubtedly declined since
then, except, perhaps, in certain states
which are voting and legislating against
capital. The rate is also higher than
that on most other classes of securities.
It is probable that the average rate of
interest in this country is now consider-
able less than 6 per cent. In England,
France, Germany and many other gold
standard countries it is undoubtedly less
than 5 per cent. We have, however, put
the rate on the barometer at 6 per cent.

In Mexico, Central and South Amer-
ican countries and in most other coun-
tries on a silver basis the rates of inter-
est will probably average more rather
than less than 10 per cent. Statistics on
ordinary loans on farm mortgages are
not available for comparison in these
eountries. Perhaps the best available
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are those prepared by Professor Irving
Fisher and published in August, 1896,
by the American Economic association.
These show only market or bank rates
of interest in London, Berlin, Paris,
New York, Calcutta, Tokyo and Shang-
hai for a series of years, and of course
these are far below the average rates.
Professor Fisher finds that the average
bank rate of interest from 1875 to 1879
was 3.8 per cent in the four gold stand-
ard countries and 10.1 per cent in the
three silver standard countries. In sil-
ver standard countries the rate had fallen
but little, the average for 1870-4 being
10.7 per cent. In gold standard coun-
tries the rate had fallen over 25 per
cent, or from 5.2 in 1870-4. These facts
tend to show that there is some good
reason why interest is lower in gold
standard countries. They are confirmed
by the further facts that many large
loans and some small ones made in sil-
ver standard countries are made pay-
able in gold and at rates of interest far
below those prevailing. One of the al-
leged reasons why Japan has changed
from a silver to a gold basis is to obtain
lower rates of interest on loans which
she wished to negotiate.

There is more in this subject of cheap
money than some silverites dream of.
The best money is, in fact, the cheapest.
If the borrower thinks otherwise, let
him have his cheap money and pay the
increased rates of interest charged for i t
—Byron W. Holt.

The National Financial School.
The National Financial school is

the name of an organization which is
making some headway in the middle
northern states and perhaps also in oth-
er sections of the country. Its ostensi-
ble object is to conduct nonpartisan
study of American finance. Its pros-
pectus, however, contains some expres-
sions such as ' 'restoration of a thorough-
ly American financial policy," which
indicates the real object of the pro-
moters. The organization was recently
extended into Boone county, Ind.,
where seven financial schools besides
the "advance school" and the "county
school" are now in operation, each with
presidents, secretaries, instructors and
directors.

These financial schools should be en-
couraged by all sound money men and
organizaitons. There is no more cer-
tain way of ridding the country of
the 16-to-l-er than by educating the
voters on the money question. If the
Echools are real schools and not merely
lecture rooms, there cannot be too many
of them. As they are nonpartisan, books
and literature on both sides of the sil-
ver question should be provided for
their use. In this connection the sonnd
currency committee of the Reform club,
52 William street, New York city, of-
fers to send free of charge a limited
supply of literature to tho officers of
any of these schools asking for same.
Send for its literature aud be ready to
vote intelligently on this question should
it be up for settlement at the next con-
gressional and presidential elections.

Another Blow For Silver.
The Peruvian government in April

suspended the coinage of silver and de-
cided to prohibit its importation after
May 10. It is probable that Peru wish-
ed to borrow money and that she could
not do so while on a silver basis with-
out paying very high rates of interest.
The Shylocks of Europe refused to loan
at low rates am take chances of los-
ing more by ti. , ciation of silver
than they would g«in from the interest.
Oh, these wicked, grasping Shylocks
who refuse to loan money at a loss!
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POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
Apart Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
ima Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.The Young Women's Christian Associ-
ation.

Thelittlo society organized three years
•gothis month by twenty women who
felt that there was grenl need for a defi-
nite work among the yonng women of
Ann Arbor, lias grown to be a potent
fcctor in the lives of many of these girl's.
I t is a place where all may meel on llie
ground of a common unnmuhood. No
questions as tn education, money or
afanrch puts lines of division through the
Membership of the Association. Tt is a
ftelpful sister, "earh giving to the
other's need, each helpiugon the other's
"best," and all are learning to preach
"the Gospel of friendliness." In look-
ing over the records of these three years,
it is notii able upon what .different
ground the association stands than ever
before. There is now a large percentage
of the membership, who have had more
«r less experience in work along various
lines, and are competent totakeupcom-
mittee work and carry it successfully.
The growth in this direction has been
especially marked during the past

Our work ha- [iiiet one. Sun-
day after Sunday we have gathered fur
jhelpful conferences, in our religious
meeti:!L', and its influence has been slow
lyand surely doin ta • • I. We are trying
todo for the youiig women, that which
the Y. M. ('. A. aims to do for young
men make life mean more, make life
Setter worth living.

Durintr the firsit, year ive tried) in
Train to wax young women into our
Booms for a social evening each
•week. Sow our social commWtee
Diav.e kept oipe-n hou.se Tuesday even-
tag for six weeks and tuave had an at-
tenidancK of about 150 hi tha t time.
The number of afternoon callers lit
the rooms during \.h • year Uai been
2,110, with. 155 women asking for
•work, and employment i'ound for 55
«f tiiese. Incluid-inis the Sunday
m-e-eHiiigs, classes, commtttees, etc.,
the attendance has been 5,325, all
of Tv/hrlcr. shows, to soane exteurt, how
our work has developed since tihiat
"tome. Go dowa O'ji:- streets eoine
.pleasant eve.uLi;g-, wlitvh, yowr thoughts
on the girLs w too in you meet, and
ju-cllge fo:- yourself, If such art opea
'door as ou" Y. W. C. A. Tuesday e"vem-
>tag wil' nott fob appreciated. Now
tih-e young; girls air© beginning to come
to us, and we lLOpe, ilit time, to or-
eanfflze a giiT.s branolL. Doi you care
to tlhinik out the problem of wifat
•will become of tUe young jjH-ls who
tare om our streets every evening, tear-
ing down character instead of baild-
ISt up, if, in some way they] a"e not
gctvan. hig-hier standards o>t life '.' Who
3s sa well aible to <to tiaia as tfaie Y.
"W. C. A it they Imve £h.« means to
'4» wjlth. ? With a few more workers
aaid a little more money, the Associa-
tiwn may hielp make vfoes& girls bless-
Sm|gs insteaid at curses to your city.

The Y. W. C. A. morW hiae a meni-
Sbers!hi/p of 196, of w.hom 95 are active
members. But one Sunday meet-
ing has been omitted dtiiring th«
<jy«a,r. Abrxit tlnree out of four meet-
\imgs a-i'e led by the girla tihemselves.
Classes have been held iini eight dif-
^Mferemt subjects. The enrollment
has bee1". 75.

'Our library is mudhi used, and is
Trery eo>od so far as it goes. We meed
mcrre books of some kinds. We do
BK>t ^tan-d in need of any mo>r>e» tibe
Boig-ioal works just a t preseat, as few
of our girls are studying for "Dhe min-
ifctlry.

Our sources of income are practical-
ly these : Membership arad class fees,
rent ino-m tine W. C. T. U. $10, entw-

and intelligence bureau
the past year oiur classes have

1»no!ug.h.t Ln $25 ; ouir entertainments
$4S ; th* Intelligence bureau $22.50
•ausuainjng, honorary and auxiliary
dues $79.25. In all we have, aotu
ally received1 $302.55 since May >96
tSue largest amoiunit for any on©
monitJh, being $65.45, received in Jan
nary, and the smallest in October, $2
"We had $116 on hand a t the* begin
liing o£ the year, thus giving, us the
mranliricemt sum of $418.55 to us
lor tlhie year. We have spent- $364.
SO, ol which $220 means renfa ant
raaretiary's salary. We still htavw
$40 t.o pay towards thjese. Wenew
«. mew carpet) far one of thiej smajle
room,?. We need a few gymniaaiuo
ciosrveniences for oar physican cul

Hare work ; we meed new
b»ok». If we could spend $50 for
p ritage. priiitJng, etc., instead of the
$5 wa have speae in -clia* wayi doir-
tDg tih© pa»£ yeai:-, we oouMI greiatly
increase '0 ur usefulness. If we could
double our list of sustiaiining members
we eiomld ventuiie to take up. oppor-
tunities taiat are opening to us, which
we dtwe no* tJiirek of without more

titan are a t our commaiwl

tio-day. How much, are gjrls worth
Are boys mare precious, anid' do ttuey
gl-vio better retu'rus for tine outlay, of
dollars and sympaithiy and interest
tllian girls ? Are wot bath boya and
girls aieeditag sometiliiing off eaoli from
y.ou 1 Will you hielp tlhe Arnii Ai"bor
r . W. C. A. dto ti'h\a.ti whioli is being
dlaSlly put Unto her haittda ol work for
the young women of our city ?

A NEW PEACH DISEASE.

Curl-leaf, and How to Treat Peach
Trees Troubled with it.

From the appearance of the peach
rees in tills section, and from the
amples of diseased leaves that are sent
ere, it seems probable that there will
e a large amount of the disease known
s "curl-leaf" the present spring, while
similar appearance may be caused by

lant lice, the true curl-leaf is due to a
arasitic fungus, which generally ap-
ears soon after the leaves open, and
liich is most troublesome when the
eather is wet and cold. The leaves
Hacked generally drop from the trees,
nd if many of them are lost, a propor-
onate number of fruits will drop from
earing trees, while it seldom amounts
0 the entire loss of the crop, except in
oung trees, check to the growth and
le energy lost in putting out new-

eaves will often have quite a serious
Sect upon the health of the trees, and
1 season when the disease is trouble-
ome the expense of spraying the trees
ill be repaid.
To be most effectual the treatment
lould commence before the buds open,
hen a thorugh spraying with strong

opper sulphate solution (one pound to
I'teen gallons of water) , or Bordeaux
ixture, should be given, but even
iter the disease has made its appear-
nce spraying can be profitably employ-
1 to prevent its spread. As soon as
le disease makes its appearance after
le trees are out of blossom they should
e sprayed with Bordeaux mixture
our pounds of copper sulphate, six
omuls of lime and forty gallons of
rater), and the application should be
epeated in two weeks if the disease
ersists, or if the conditions are favor-
ble for its reappearance. If applied
efore the disease has obtained a strong
old upon the leaves, and if the work is
loroughly performed, it will prevent
le further spread oE the disease, and
ill also do much to preserve the fruit
•om the attack of brown rot to which
le earlier varieties are particularly
ubject. It will be well to add about
iree ounces of paris green to the
bove mixture, to aid in destroying the
urculie and other insects that may
e feeding upon the foliage and fruit.

L. R. TAFT.
igricultural College, Mich.

May 18, 1897.

My Sweetheart's Coming Home.

What makes the world so wonderous fair,
Tiie earth so green, the sky so blue?

Tbe sweetest sunbeams till i h e a i r
Where ouce was all :i dismal hue.

My lit t le world is full of song,
The birds «round slug blillie and gay ;

There 's music all tlie fields among—
My sweetheart 's coming home today.

A day ;i_'<> 'twas dark as night ;
How Long and dreary seemed all t ime !

But, now the waiting's o'er—all's br ight ;
My heart is full of gladdest r h y m e !

The flowers sin ile and nod their heads,
As if their joy they would essay.

Ah I do they know! Yea, they must know
My sweetheart 's coming home today

—Atlauta Consti tution.

An Improvement, at Least.

An occasional benefactor of this de-
>artmentof "Tlie Weekly" relates that
\ number of men wore recently discuss-
ng present conditions at their club. One
>f them advanced the proposition that
he McKinley Administration had not
is yet brought about any market ad-
vance in the country's prosperity.

"Oh, 1 don't know ultout that," quick-
y observed another. "Wo arc already

sending 'hay' to England and 'porter'
;o France."

"Nothing was said," adds the occa-
sional benefactor, "of the bunolicent
influence of our sending an 'angel' to
Turkey."—Harper's Weekly.

The workman often eats his lunch
oa the same bencihi where he does' his
•work. The oflioe maa turns his desk
Into a dining table. Neither gets
the out o£ doors exercise* he needs,
aeitiher takes the proper tilme for
eatinfe. I t is small wonder that the
digestiion of both, gets out of order.
In such cases Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets ciome to their assistance by
aiding nature in taking care o'f the
{owl.

The cause of nine-temthts of the sick-
ness of the world is constipation
From this one cause come indigestion
disorders ot the etomracih, liver and
kidneys ; biliousness, headaches, flat-
ulence, heartburn, iimpurilty of the
Wood and the semiloras complications
tfoat follow. To begta wilth, consti-
patilon is a little titling, aad a little
thilng, -will ewe it. The "Pleasant
Pellets" are. tiiny, suigiar-coatert gran
ales. They will perfectly cua-e tin
worst case of comstilpiatiioM: and mdi
Sf'tjon. If the airuggJst tries to sel
yon some other pllll fh.it pays him
greater promt, just think of wba* wil
best pay, you.

COVERED
WITH

HUMOR
When I was thirteen years old I began to have

sore eyes and ears, and from my ears a humor
spread. I doctored with five different skilful
doctor?, but they did me no good. My disease
was Eczema. By this time it had gone ail over
my head, face, and body. Nobody thought I
would live, and would uot have hut for CCTICURA
REMEDIES. I UBed four boxes of CUTICUBA,
five cakes of CUTICUUA SOAP, and three bottles
of CUTictTBA RESOLVENT. My hair all came ont
at that time, but now it is so thick I can hardly
comb it. I am sixteen years old, weigh 130
pounds, and am perfectly well.

Miss IREAN GRANDEL, Clayton, N. T .
8 P » D T CUB* TREATMENT. — Warm bsthi with Ctr-

TICUBA SOAP, gentle applications of CUTICCIBA (oint-
ment), and mild dotu of CoxicoKARjtsoLVBHT.grcateat
of humor cures.

Sold throughout the world. Price, CUTICCRA, 60C.I
SOAP. 25C.; RBSOLTBHT, 50C. and 91. POTTER DBUO
AHD CHBM. CORP., Sole Prom., Boston.

O F " How to Cure Every Skin Humor,** mailed frM.

HENRY WADE ROGERS.

President of the Northwestern Uni-
versity is Appealed to in

Verse.

Tlie following, taken from Harper's
Sazar of May 22, will doubtless have a
elling effect upon the gentleman to
vhfim it is addressed. But whether it
oes or not, the many people here who
now Dr. Rogers so well, will relish the
atne keenly:

A WORD TO A COLLEGE PRESIDENT.

CHICAGO, .V<i.y 6.—Northwestern University
tudenis, Including the "coeds," are liiutter-
i.a niiiiecllclious because President Rosers
nexpeciedly announced Just night that in
he future the young men students must have
lekets to call on the girl students.—_Y. )'. Sun.

)h what a fearful outrage on the poor North-
\* t'Slcrn youth !

le cannot cull upon a maid unless he has for-
SOOtll

V ticket from the Faculty, a license for to
start

i.nd spend a pleasant evening with the
maiden of his heart!

o what will this plan lead, indeed, if to it
they adhere?

Vhat innovations shall we rind within an-
other year?

hey'll nave a coupon system possibly with
little checks

*ermitting mild flirtations if they're counter-
signed by i'li-x.

d later, doubtless, we shall see this poor
downtrodden youth

ompelled to ask a permit just to look at
Jane or Ruth:

Vnd it he's really serious when out to call he
fioes.

he Sophomore must get a card before he can
propose I

ml after that, when they're engaged, what is
to happen then ?

^bat kind of license Mill they force ou these
poor college men?

onie commutation ticket, with abell-punch
in its train,

ach time the lover Stephen wants to kiss
liis Sarah Jane?

nd for the maids themselves, forsooth, must
some Professor choo*e

Vhat ones ,'or several applicants for tickets
lie'll refuse;

ii case sbe loves sweet William and abhors
t he homely Pete,

hall Peter get the ticket while sweet Will-
iam's ou the street?

f Jack would call on Lucy, and the tickets
lor sweet. Lu

re all used up by others, what's old Prexy
^.HIIJI to do?—

viv, ••>'!•. i n very sorry, but our Lucy checks
.-;' e out;

Sul here's a card for Polly Jones, or one for
Sallie Sloni?"

\"o\v really. Ur. Rogers, you should take
another tack,

[ will not ilo keep these lads and lonely
lapses back ;

t (IM-II'[ matter how you try, no matter
w bat you do,

siiu^lic hut. a forty -six- loot wall can separate
the twol

P:obate Court Calendar—
Tluirsiliiv, May 27.—Adjourned day of

inal ai'Ciiiint in John MeCa.be Est.
Friday, 2S—Probate of will of Alvin

iload.
l-'i'ial .»•(•"mil in Edwiwd. P. Kellogg

Probate of uill c.f Jolm II. Davis.
:.t\ , -',)—l'i lili.in for the assign-

1 I • i •' « rin John W. RenwickEst.
Final ;ILT UI i in .1 !m Lutz Est.
Adjourn •! .i iv I tiuonl of ad-

iiini-ir i- '.: .1 \/i McCai'lhy i
• i i ' pr bate of will in

. iTune 1—Annual account in
ist. . f Wa! II r, Miimrs.

' iinl, in Kst. \\"\>\. Campbell.

Purification of the Daily Times—
Tlie Daily Times explains its o'wu

Satuiday nifebjt mjah/ap in this -way :
'A little thing like a fire can never
lelay tbe publication >.[ such a big thing
is a newspaper. The Times is a firm
eliever in the Bible's teaching that the

world shall be purified through fire.
With the atmosphere purified in The
limes office by its Saturday's fire, the
leaning of its floors liy a hundred bar-

rels of good, pure hydrant water, and
;he payment of a good fat fee from the
insurance companies, The Times editors
await the coming of the joyous vacation

"Maymmie" is the new way of spell-
ing Mamie, and it is sweeping through
the "West like a prairie fire.—New York
Tribune.

Sick
Or Bilious
Headache
Cured by Taking

AVER'S
P i Cathartic Pills
Awarded
Medal and Diploma
At World's Fair.
Ask your Druggist for Ayer's Sarsaparill*.

Death of Thomas Kearney—
On Thursday morning of last week

death removed one of the pioneers and
good men (if this county in the person of
Thomas Kearney, father of the present
city attorney and ex-prosecuting attor-
ney of the county, Thomas T>. Kearney.
Mr. Kearney passed away suddenly. He
arose that morning as usual, and went
about the house doing the little chores
that were his wont to do, but feeling ill
he laid down upon a couch and expired
within a short, time, of heart failure. He
had been feeble for a year or more, but
not considered dangerous at all.

Thomas Kearney was born in Ireland
in 1825, coming to this country in 1840,
with his father's family they settled in
Webster township, where their home
has since been, tlie deceased removing
to this city some four years ago.

In 1851 Mr. Kearney was taken with
the California " gold fever," and made
a trip to that then far away Pacific
coast, where he remained about four
years, being moderately successful. He
hen came back home, married the girl

of his early choice, Miss Catharine Duf-
!y, and settled down to the quiet of a
ann life. Through all the temptations

of a mining camp life he came out un-
scathed, and through his entire life his
word has been as good as his bond.
Strictly honorable, thoroughly incorrup-
ible, he leaves behind him the record
if a life that his children and friends
vill cherish with love ami pride.

He leaves a family of live children,
wo sons, Thos, I), and John P., of this

city, and three daughters, Julia, wife of
>n Tuomey, of Ann Arbor town, and

Misses Mary and Kate Kearney, who
ive at the home on Forest ave.

Funeral services were held from St.
Thomas church Saturday morning at

9:30, conducted by Rev. E. 1). Kelly.

Pioneer Society Annual Meeting—

The annual meeting] of tlie Pioneer
ind Historical Socety of Washtenaw
•otmty wil! be held in tlie opera house
D Saline on June 1), 1897, at. ten o'clock
i in. A large attendance is expected
md the hospitable people of Saline and
idjoining towns are making arrange-
nents for the meeting and will welcome
ill tlie old settlers of the county and
heir sons and daughters, and furnish
hem with a bountiful dinner. Judge W.
). Harriman, of Ann Aabor, will deliver
in address on the life and character of
•Cx-Governor Alpheus Felch. Captain
i. P. Allen, of Ypsilanti; Jessup Wood,
if l.odi; Win. H. Davenport, of Saline,

and J.W. Wing, of Scio, and others will
ilso deliver addresses on pioneer life
md read biographical sketches of soaie
of the well known pioneers who have
•ecently passed over the river. Music
y the Saline quartet.

W. C. T, U. Notes—
'Tine first of the cO'tires ot two lec-

turesf by. Dr. WoO'd-Allen, superintend-
ent O'J tihfe Parity Dejp't, was ghien
last eT>enilng im Disciples cJiwrcili.

(Tine-re were p'oiWte of particular in-
terest presented on tlie subject of
jSTtiryies, anid; some excellent sugges-
ts) an as to how we may contiroj/ our
nervies. raLher than-permit our nerves
to control us.

Suggestibnfi that while a person
may Ho inue.li for themselves, by care
and i-v-uod judgment, yet far better re-
sults may come from proper care of
the ilnfant and small ciliald—not allow-
ing llliem to be friglhitened and irritat-
ed In unnecessary ways—wea' ewon'hy
tihe careful tHnc-ugiht of parents, and
young people, as well.

The Ameritaam people are gaining
a w.orl<l wide reputation as tbe "peo-
ple with nerves." This is hardly QU
enviable reputatioo, for it suggests
jn£»u«8 or alb use of whfljfc is givpa us
to do better work witlh.

These ledtures are giVeni under the
awspSoes of the W. C. T. L\ Tlity
'de.sire to secure funds enough from
these to enable tilieni to secure Dr.
Wood-Allen to give some free lec-
tures <town towm.

Yioiur presence to-night will hielp
Wiis cause aad. beruaf.lt you. Ticket
15 cents. Subject, "Needs ol the

The W. C. T. U. held their regular
rniee't5.ng Thursday; oif tblls week ftt
3 p/. m.1.

'Overpoweringly Entrancing"—
"Mistah Sahgent-at-awms, will you be

so dweadfully kind as to point out Wep-
wesentative Sawyah to me?"

" With pleasure, madam. He is the
gentleman you observe yonder in the
midst of that bevy of ladies."

"Do you mean, Mistah Sahgeut, the
hawndsome cavaleaw on whose lape]
that lady is pinning a wose bud?"

"The same, madam".
•'Deah! deah ! He is moap than chaw-

ming; ovahpowahingly entwameing!'
Grass Lake News.

Something to Know.

It may be worth, something to know
ftt the very best medii f

y g
ft the very best medicine for re-

storing tbe tired out nervous system
to a healthy vigor Is Electric Blttere.
This medicine Is purely vegetable, acta
by giving tone to the nerve centers
In the stomach, gently stimulates the
Liver and Kidneys, and aids these or-
gans in throwing off Impurities In the
blood. Electric Bitters improves tha
appetite, aids digestion, and Is pro-
nounced by those who have tried It
aa the very, best blood pnrlller and
>nerve tonic. Try It. Sold lor 50c.
or $1 per bottle a t Eberbach, Drug &
Chemical Co's Drugstore, and Geo. J.
Haeuasler, of Manchester.

WALKER & CO,
Dealers in

Carriages,
Bicycles,
Harness,
Collars,
Blankets, etc.

REPOSITORY:

9 W. Liberty St.

The Siek Man of Europe.

Tlnils century has done noble wort
l.n difcohing- a.nd draining, says Benja-
min L. Wlliieeler to thie June Atlantic.
The Balkain states have been {reed ;
Greece has beem free simce
Che twenties. But the Sick Man
lSiiR-ers 'stSil o<n European soil. He
stays Where he Ss by sufferance of
the Powers. He stays by virtue of
tho see-milng fact t/hait im the multi-
tude of powers tihiere i< weakness.
The Persian Empire Bttrvived tlie de-
feats of Salamis amid Plataea for fiivie
geccratioois, so long as tlhia Greeks
oo'uld not atgr.ee aimong tliiemselves
as to who sfhiould be theiif leaider ; 6o
Turkey tairriies in Europe because tne
forces oi modern, OccUdieiintalisim a>re
not united under leadership. They
are suspifcalous of one an©then-. Tliey
uiiirte for the purpose, of preveratding
tMngs from beiniig donie. Each, fhiinks
ne cam hioW h * meignbeer in check
most effectively by co-operatijng wilth
liii.m. The concert of the great pow-
ers is devoted to the* rendering of
iiiarrmonaOu'S silence. The Turkey in
Eunoipe of to-'day is a< monumemt to
the saving gnaee of tnie balance-of-
poiwer dootrilne. So lonij as the
forces ot Occi)J)Bintal5isin> aiW disunited
or merely muilted Ha a slhaiin accord,
the Turkish, basr-ier wUl deny the
wesitei'n world enitiranoe to Asil.fi.; but
when tlie leader emerges, Occildenital-
Item wil! stn-aightw.ay pusih out over
Alt xanulev's track to. tihe Persilan Gulf,
and this tilmo it will build its roads
with iron. Who is to be; tliait lead-
er ? W.ho fe to be Occttentiailisim's
cliiuupiT)!! im the 20'tn century ?

I t is to hsair the answer of that
question t(hie world iB watting now.
Wharf i't will be nil man can fort-ell.
We must wai't fo" th.e oomiing cenr
tiiry tio tell % to us.

Why Patronize Him?—
With warm weather the spring ped-

dler will beinevidence. Let the people
remember thatno peddler does anything
to help the town, says an exchange. He
gives nothing to the schools, churches or
public enterprises. He pays no taxes.
He has nothing in common with our
people. He cau swindle you—often does
and you can't help yourself. He has no
store down street to which you can re-
turn goods that are not up to sample.
The itinerant merchant has no reputa-
tion to sustain. He can cheat you with
impunity. The home merchant is and
does all opposite. He bears his share of
the expense of good government.
When a subscription paper is passed he
is the first approached. He spends all
his money here. He builds a home
which enhances tlie value of property.
He helped pay for tlie church in which
you worship, and the school to which
you send your children. He cannot
afford to misrepresent his goods or
swindle you. He should have your
pratronage.

If tihe system1 is fortified by Hood's
Sarsiapariilla, wiliteh makes rich, red
blc-od, there is little danger of sick-
ness. ,

The Coast Line to MACKINAC

Herbert Spencer as an Ally of Reii- j
gion.

Editor o; Tin; l.i'.'rar.v Digiest :
J. Is Interesting to note how upon

th? completion o-; tlie ''Synthetic Phil- j
osop'hy'' trtie religions' press as quot- I
63 by The LLtenary M&esrt (M.ir. 27)
.•iv joyfully recognizing Hie protounu-
est philosoplie:- of the 19tii century
as the great ally of religion,. This
recalls an incident" in conversation by
tihe writer with the lamented founder
of The Popular Science llorstnly, the
tirgt, to inbroduee Spaocer to1 Ameri-
can readers, a-nd tihe aJbleslt exponent
of tihe Bpenaerian philosophy in this
oountiry, tihe late Prof. E. L. Yo>u-
mans. Prof. Youmans said, ln his
usual vigorous a.nd emtlhusiastieway :
'•Spencer's pHiilosopluy is ttoe only log-
ically halting-place between the pres-
ent religious position, and black ma-
tenialisjn, and i t is a halting! place,
and in time this will be seem." It
is now found, to accept Prof.; Fiske's
Interpretation, tha t Spencer's "Un-
knoiwaible," and "The Infinite and
Eternal Energy from whence all
tliitags proceed,' are only other names
for "One Fiatlher," "Giodi" Ultimate
soienoe demonstrates the ex-
Ibtence ot this "Infinite and Eternal
Energy" as "till© p.no'fonndesit fact
!iu t;he kniowable univerae," to. quote
Presfent McCoslh,, and upon this all
phflosoph.y rn.ust be based. Is it not
because o'f the reoo.gnd!tioni of this fact
•iKii Proif. Joha FUteke predicts in
flhe near fuiture tilie greatest religious
revival whfeh the world1 lias ever
well ?

W. B. BTICKXEY. A. M.
Anr. Arl>(tt-, ifLch.
—Frcwn Literary Difeest, .\fuy 15, '97.

W MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained in

Boat Construction—Luxurious Equipment,
Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Effic-
ient Service, insuring the highest degree of
COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE S0O," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATBSto Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, including Heals and Berths. From
Cleveland, $18; from Toledo, $15; from
Detroit, $13.50.

DAY AND NIQHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Earliest

Trains for all points East, South and South-
west and at Detroit for all points North and
Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, August and Sept. Only

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

CIeveland,Put=in=Bay#Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SOHANTZ, ». p. A.. DETROIT, MIOH.

The Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Go.
.-i.ii), Jidii!.!!-.i to ivery one,

•\yd by IBBII

• HI ,.-,; i-ni in'titruct-
OI-K. T.u,i;'Sii.iitJtim«ouiy.
Tliree courses—Preparato. x
ry.lmsiiittsK.colleKe. An op-
portunity to better >our (
dition and prospects. 8ti
dents and graduates
everywhere. Seven
years of success. Full
particulars free.
Sl'KAGrECOKIlESPONDE..— ~ —

Telephona nulldln j , UETKOIT, J11CII.

AT
Home

ESTATE OF NANCY JANE RAYMOND

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holderi at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 11th day of May in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Nancy Jane
Raymond deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly ver-
fied.of M. L. Raymond praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this Court,
purporting to be the last will and testament
of said deceased may be admitted to probate
and that administration of said estate may be
granted to himself the executor in said will
named or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
3d day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to be
holdeu at the Probate Office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
beuranted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
s;u(! petition and 1 lie hearing thereof, by
causing aoopyof this order lo be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NKWKIKK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.



THE TEST
IS COMPARISON.

Anyone, even if he doesn't know cotton from wool or silk from linen
can write flaming advertisements.
Claiming to carry the best goods, to "underbuy and undersell"
every house in town. That's very easy. All it requires is plenty of
wind, a lead pencil and profits to pay the bills for advertising, but

The Test for the Buyers

IS COMPARISON.

We ask you to compare our prices on Clothing and if we are not the
lowest in prices for equal or better qualities, we don't ask you to buy
of us, but look before you buy. We know that we will save you
money if you make the comparison.

sI and RUELE,
18 and 20 MAIN ST., Ann Arbor.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 26, 1897.

FRIENDS OF THE COURIER WHO HAVE BUSI-
NESS AT THE PROBATE COURT, WILL PLEASE
BEQUEST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND THEIR PRINT-
INS TO THIS OFFICE

WANT COLUMN.

A GENTS WANTED. Free outfit. Cycle
i\_ Tires $5 pair; Hose, Beltiug, Mackin-
toshes, and General rubber line. Several
agents earn over ?1000 yearly. Protected
ground. Factory P. O. 1371 New York.

FOR RENT.—In the town of Pittsfield 12^
acres of land adjoining the Albeit, Ham-

mond Estate, the land is in meadow of clover
and timothy to be mown.

Please enquire of BACH & BUTI.ER,
or MRS. A. STEWARD, 52 East Liberty st.

Ann Arbor, Mich.
April 12,1897.

FARM WANTED—A man who will give the
best of references wants to rent a farm in

this vicinity—to work on shares or cash rental
either one. Apply at COURIER OFFICE or ad-
dress J. C. Cohoon, Argentine, Mich.

FOR SALE. The property on the corner
of Stale Street and N. University Ave. has

been platted into store lots 23 feet front on
State st. and 78 feet on N. University ave. and
is now for sale, on terms to suit purchasers.
Title perfect. For further particulars apply
to J. Q. A. SESSIONS,

26 E. Huron st. or Residence 36 Williams st.

WANTED:—Several upright, industrious
persons in Michigan as state agents, or

managers, for responsible house. $7S0 ami
expenses Permanent positions. Enclose re-
ference. Address The Dominion Company,
Dept. 2, Chicago.

WANTED—Black walnut logs and timber.
Highest cash prices paid for same. Ad-

dress Lesh, Sanders & Egbert Co., Goshen,
Indiana. 51

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT
—Prices for rent from $10 to $30 a month

in central localities. Modern Improvements.
Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions. Agent. Office 26
E. Huron St.; residence 36 Williams st. t f

FOR SALE—As a whole or in parcels, my
property, corner Jefferson and Division.

This will be sold at a price that will bear in-
vestigation, and I invite any one desiring to
purchase profitable property to call on me.
i \ * i • \ , - . I - 1O O wi

M v* » v#. • • • - * • - ^ * f - *

A.M.Clark. 18 3m

LOCAL.

I kissed her first. Then for one more
Persistently I plead,
Until at last the maiden spoke:
'•You talk too much !" she said.

—Puck,

Charlie Sohott has nno.ved from De-
troit st. t o X Pouirtli: ave.

Miss Emma Fisctor is now organ-
ist oB the Oongregaltiloinjal cluua'ch.

Paul G. Tessmier has a boat lilrery
and has a niumlK-r ol new row boat*.

"Wlhat is the condition of our
streets, to-day ? Muddy ? Or
diusty ?

Dr. W. B. SmHta tos been re-elect-
ed JyresMlemtt of tlie boa/rd of public
works.

It is an even timing : Boys consume
the eiigaretrtes aadl in trine the cigar-
ettes corusumie tilie boys.

Aloysiius, son of Mr. ami Mrs. Jotai
Seidiiia., of N. 5th ave., died. Wednes-
day eventing last, aged firve years.

At tins Meld Day in Detroit Satur-
diay, the great contest win bei be-
tween tihe athletic team of the U.I ©i
M., and the Univieirsliity of Chicago.

The Advantages
of Prepared
Mince Meat

H should be honestly consid-
ered by every housewife. It
has great advantages, as
one trial of

NONESUCH
MINCE MEAT

will prove. You will find that
it is clean—it could not be more

so; that it is convenient^-always _
ready and never spoils on the Bhelf; j™

that it is economical—a 10c. package •
makes two large pies, fruit pudding,
or delicious fruit cake. Get the gen-
uine—take no substitute.

Send your address, naming this pa-
per, and we will send yon free a
book,—"Mrs. Popkins'Thanksgiv.

wing," by one of the most popular
? •humorous writers of the day. I
I

Syracuse, N. Y.

Let little hands bring offerings
To brave men, lying low;

Let little hearts to soldiers dead
Their love and honor show.

The Foliiltiilcal Equality Club 5i,as ad-
journed uinltiiu Ctetabc:1.

Bamta Setae id«r, oft I-todi, has re-
ceivted an increa.se oif pension through
W. K. Child's agency.

Bids for ooinistruc'tiiig the sewer in
Bfeitrilet Nto1. 6. known aa ttoe Ann
st. sewer, will be received up tift noon
of June 10.

Dr. Eioj S. Co'pelninid, of this cilty
« a made vtoe presiHenrt of tJie State
Homieopalthifc Medical Society, ini ses-
.•.;:>a at Lansing- last week.

Glen Troiwbridge cama back t o Ann
Arbor Thursday, hia-vfag been admi/t-
ted to baa in the sum at $1,000 with
Ottmiar Elberbadh as surety.

The electric line wliich started cut
of Detroit ira this direction hiaa been
abandoned, and thie track taken up
as fair as constructed. Thcjs means
no dheiap lares to Detroit.

Even, if we can not have, ai curfew
law, paTemte can keep tbeit' boys and
s-ia-ls off the streets at might. If they
do not: tilien for them t&at curfew
•will not) ring but will tolll1.1

i The ATLH Arbor Schw.albiian Verein
have invited the Jackson Society of
a sitaiilar name to attend' a festival
Co ba giiven here Jume 13, and) the
iinvltdtion lias been accepted.

The fourth lecture iu the Wesleyaa
Or. Mil will be giv«n by Rev. Clias. F.
Thiwiing D. D., Ms subject1 being,
••The Principle cf Love, Tins- Philoso-
ph«r*s and OhrLstton's 'Absolute.' "

In the senate on Wednesday last,
the Hom.eo-patk.Ui removal bill was
defeated by a vote o'f 10 to 15. So
for two years a t least, our. Homeo-
parhic, friends will live in peace and
qu'te*.

The alarm of fire last Thursday
evening was cauaad by a blaze get-
ting started in Hh!e chare lal inn*' ai
tih.e American house. The chemicals
only were used hi piloting it out. No
one knows how ib eaugtot.

Tito sewing- school will close. Bartar-
flay May 29, for tlia summer. A few
unlove garments are- to be Bold. The
teachers will be glad, to have fr
v.isiit- us on that dlay, especially the
mothers of the cliild'i-e.u who attend
tJie school.

Thie car of the U. 8. Fisili Commite-
s&o'n has visited Zukey Lake and
WhUtn'Ore Lake, placing 75,000
yioung fry of toe wall eyed) pike Ba
each body of water. There are otti-
er lakes tftuat- would; like them, also,
In tdide vicinity.

Lew H. Clement sanlds us the am-
ao.unicemiefnt of tihe "W-heeltoe West
Va., Oratorto Sooilerty's Antnual May
Festival, ta take place, an' tha 28th
tost. Mr. Gle-menit IB president of tlie
Socdleity, amd chailrmiaini oif tihie execu-
tive commiittee, which meajns nearly
the whole (t.h.lng.

Dr. Ftemiiing Garrow of thia city
gave the people of Ypsilanti a learn-
ed and interesting discourse, before
•Che Ladies Auxiliary of St. Luke's
parijsih, Tuesday evening, having for
his subject: "The Devil, Considered
fnom the Stiamdpoinrt of Histoi-y nnd
Liitenalture." The Dr. is an, enter-
taining talker, and with, an entertain-
ing subject, hie couildi be aotihtoig but
a success.

Before i!b will ba possible, t o pave
Mjato st., Mayor IMscock infoirms -us
that the legislature will have to pass
an act enatoliiig the cilty t a issue
bonds for the payment of tJi.a work
and. materiials. I t in pawpoeecl) to al-
low tihe pi-operty ownws to pay to
iniistiallme;nt«, just as they pay for
the sewers. So that a t the vea'y best
lib will take anotlneir ym.r bofora any
pavitnig; can be done.

They hugged him and they cheered him; thej'
sought to kiss his hands;

They acted as if suddenly they'd been bereft
of sense;

Bin he was no prince who'd saved them from
the wrath of savage bands—

He had merely banged the pigskin up against
the farthest lenee.

—Cleveland Leader.

Thiere are upwards o>i 80 patients
'in thie luospiCals mow, aii'd) man^ are
'being tunned awaiy diaily.

The Signia Sigma halgh school fra-
teimiity guv-a tlieiir aruiual party a t
Grramgor's last Friidlay' might.

O. Frye lias been appoint-
ed postmiaister a t Emery, iln this couii-
ty, by Congres-smiaTi Spaldimg.

Tine rainiSto'rm Suaday afternoon
was a powerful one, amd many of
our streets are thte' worse foir it.

Capt. Spnake oif Cold;wa;ter, is now
lin commamld of Khie B'alvatioin Army
artl thlia pliace. He has- moved his
w'Me and family hwre.

Anflrew Climi'ue, wih« was a regeiat
of ttoo Uaivensity in tine days when
ttoe're were waim t.i:mes, diied a t Ptm-
tiac oui Wednesdiay Orf las't week .

Tlnere will bs nio state fair thie
yea'r. Wbo canes ? The day of
fa'iirs is about playe^d ouit, adiy way,
unless somiethliing new is bioughit, out.

.Miayor HJsoock called down the
street car people tine other day for
ninriitog tliieur cars Ho exceed a, rate
of ©ilg'tiit miiies p>e.r ho.ur (in Main and
Oetnoilt sts.

The Ann Arbor Agriieultural Oom-
•pany feels protfd of the fact t h a t lit
has just fulled am ordier from. Frank-
flort-o,n-thie-Mai)!i, G-aranamy, for one
of i)ta Coluimbiia hay presses. .

Thie first banquet of the Choral
Union chiO'i-us, will be held at the "SVa-
term)atii gymnasium, an Tuesday even-
Ilng, June 1st. I t wiil be! a pleas-
ant affajr, fallowed by d.aneimg.

At tihe meetinig of tbe Michigan Coo-
•gregatiomal Society in Saginaw last
week,, Iiev. J. W. Bradsihaw of this
etiy, was chosan a director of the
Congregatianal Ho.me Missionary So-
ciety.

Golden Eule Lodge F. & A. M. had
work on the 3d degreei last Thursday
evening, followed by a banquet,
wiiich was greatly enjoyed by those
present. Fn-atwni::ty Lodge worked
the 2d degree FnWay eveaEng.

The YpaiUanibl Lighit G-uard gives
it as a reason that they wiil not par-
tieSipate in Decoration Day exercises
at tihat place, because tlie Maccabee
band had been hired instead of the
Light Guaa-d Band. Grood reason(?).

:Miiiss Una Abel, tilie actress, %vho
5< «ii well known here in Ann Arbor,
has miade rapjd stirhles in lue.r pro?e6-
s'.l,. n. Th© comtag aeasou .-:!•• will
be the lead:,:rg aupport of Win. H.
Crane, supplanting Miss Bifie Stuaja-
BIO'll.

Dr. W. W. Nit-hols, wbo uometiimes
raises a few peachies biimseli, says
tihat he dtoeis not beilifeve thait there
wKll be a buslnel of paaches rafeed In
W.i-;;iitenaw cou.niy thife year. That
iis samewhiat disciortiiagi'iig to lovers
of ttaat deliJeJlooia fruit. ^

Sheriff Judson, or hisci y, hae been
irom.'a»ated by Gov. Plngfree as a
member of tihe baaed of comftxol of the

i- prison a t Jackson, in place of
ex-Mayor Brooks, whose appoiinltiaeint
the si-nato rejected. X >w how wiU
Siiicilo-' Campbell vote?

Emery. K. Ural. piliarmJfc 'ST. wfro
ennducts a drug busyiiass on" hiB own
at YpsiiaiiiL,:!, is to ba married on
Wi i'.iu-nay, Jmne 2, to Miss Minnie
Jeffikins, diaughter oi Mr. ami Mrs;
Oscar Jenk'Sns, of Portland. The cou-
ple will bo at lio,m::' at. 224, Comgress
• ... after June 2 1,.

Thv a.nnaal m:: e 1> « openJing and
•free will ottering of tih© Woman's
lie me Misaianary Society of the M.
B. c-Brurch, wiil be held a t the par-
soinage; on Friday evening, M;ay 28.
Tlie business meeting is to ciommemce
at 7 o'clock, and refresSimem/ts and
proigria,m a,ti 8 o'clock.

The legislature's attentijoa is called
to t!he fact tha t the UmiV&rsdity of New
York laikl tJlue oorner stonft ot a
$750,000 library building a few days
einoe. Other universities all around
us are spenditag money lavishly, but
the poor TJ. of M1. must be cut off
wi'Mi hardly eniO'uigh for a hand-to-
iMO'ut'h existence.

The 3S"aahr\-ille, Temm., American, of
a recent date, states ttaat "W. R.
Piayme, secretary and! treasurer of
tbo Pea.bod'y Normal College, anidi one
of Nashville's shirewdcet young busit-
ness mm, has been elected' vilce
presdldtent of t t e Oilty Slaviinigs Bank.'1

Will's old friends here will be: pli-as-
ed to learn of hils promiotiion and, good
f o rt/une.

If a stamped envelope is soiled, in
:addiressinig, thie puincliyaser is ©nitiitled
to a returni of t/lile postage upon pre-
sfnc.iitiiion a t tlve office w.luere the en-
velope w.ais boiiglilt. It seems strange
•tttuat the UmiltLMl States postoffice de-
lia:rliiiu-iit does nottlffliilg to keep the
publilc iiifiovin,ed of tllite fact. A con-
spilcuous poster in, every office ought
to gdlv-e Mi_> iai'ornuitiion.—Daily Time-.

They send no glittering statements out.
When a Bank goes to smash in China,

To show 'tis solvent beyond a doubt,
When a bank goes to smash iu China.

No pitying tears you see them shed;
But they take a big cheeseknife instead,
And umputaie the president's head;

And banks never break in Chirm.
—London Financial News

'Hutze! & Oo. h/awe placed a wheel
rest iini front of the Oou/rie<r building
wdltih their complilments.

Tihe school boy* are all anxious for
a 4'Uh of July oelebratilon, but that 's
about all tihe enthuaiasmi moteid so
tor.

The Ann Arboir High School team
wemt to Adrilan Saturday and defeat-
ed thie Adiriian team by a score of 11
ta 3. . : : : ^

TveiH T. MacOmber, uhie insurance
•and real estate agant, willl build/ a
$2,000 too'nse for Mlmself soon, on
Hill st.

Oscar L/uick, wilnile working in his
flathier's planing mill, on N. Fourth
a'vte., fell and injured himself quite
sevierely Miccnday.

Dr. Frank Vaoildia.warker lias com-
mejiced tih© rebuilding off hi* store an
N. M'aln st. At least ift will amount
tlie s.ame a® rebuiJKrJIng before it is
completed.

O. 0. Wiarnisr hiad a surgiioal op«-
wattKia performed yesiterdlay, as a re-
sult ofj a fall takein, from a wlueel
some momtihis ago. He is geitting
along niicely.

The latest gilft of $100 to thie. Y.
M. C. A building fund was by Dr.
J. "W .M'o'rtom, wllio hjas helpedl the
go'ad cauise aloing by hr'B chieck for
thiat amo'mnt.

The ladies O'/ ti!i,e Prest)yterihn
chrU'rcih w'il Igi've a supper tnj the
c:liiu:rcih parlors on Thuradlay May 27
at 6 O''ciock. Strawberry sbortcake
will be setrved..

The Fielid Day a t tttua athletic, field
S:',tu!Hlay was a great success. Four

i.il-i wero brakem, and two oth-
ers equalled. Tbe audience was
a very large one.

Tine Landing Journal announce's t t o
marriage on M^Doday last, of Mr.
Howard Bement, of tha t city, wilth
•'MJISB Dcuglass, o'f Ann Arboir."
Quite iredeifinite as t 3 tbe bride.

Tbe Children's Missionary Society
of tHi© Oanigrega:tiion,al church, will
give a Japanese entertailniment and
sale, ia tbe clLU'rch parlora Saturday
aftenuoon from 4 to 6. Admission
10 cents.

On Monday afternoon last Deputy
Slierfflts Eklert and. Hailim, had a hard
tussle in securing Mi\s. Jo'hm Sellick,
of Ypsilaii.ti. who is violently insane.
It took fomr stout men to get her
iinto1 a back.

By reason, of Presildieiit Angell's un-
exi):'!-1! !•('. al)-cin-c fpoon bo,me, the re-
ceptLO'ii. "n'toitelh w,as to have been
tenBtered to hiimiseJi and MTBI Augell
a t t)ha Oo'iigregational cliurch ou
Thiuttisday evening, fe positioned.

At flic annual mectinjr of lTnity Club
lul'l recently tli I i. \ i: _' i ([HM rs
wcr , Ic i I f• »r ill, <• • ii:::1 y ar: Pn si-
(1 lit, 'Ir. i ). [•). liutl if' M ; V. P'r si-

• I i • > . i i r _ - " : " ; u ' y , i i

A i . . i . \ i • , •!• i _: m i l l \

V. I., i !•' ii : T r . ., a i ! ', - s i s t a i t , M r .

C o n r a I (1 i i i l r . I I ; rl> r t G u

! ; ' : i i •• H i r s c

! n l . r l a i n -

Ai U'.;-' Ana Arii >:• May Festival
Innes and was paid

• 0':- $2,000 ! She received about,
o>ne dollar for every second of tinne
she was , agie, and any man
wti:0 says aha eanaed! tihe money hai
I ss sense tlian a piebald mmle—Grass
Lake News. Well, tlliat's what she

- whether she earns it av mot.
And what a person gets for their ser-
vices is wliati tili-ey oarn, is it| not ?

Prof. Russell wiill i'aave in Juljy. for
tlie Oasca.de Maantailns t o take up
ill's work on tine UinA/tekl1 States Geo-
lotgilaal Survey. He will study the
ooial rn'mes of the Cascade- regiton. He
spemt the vaoattoni las|t year im» tra-
velling over tbe glaciers of Mount
Ramteir a.n,di in stuiilyiJng tihe artesian
wells of eastern Waettai/ngtioai. Prof.
Russell hiae spenit tli/ree euinniers In
Alaska, goiitolg far up the Yukon and
Pio'rauipiin/e rivers ain/d penetratling
ootuitubry tbat scienti'i'Se lnen had hot
reacted beScure.—Daay Times.

$100 Reward. $100.
Tbe readers of thila paper will be

pleased) t« learn thiat there is at least
one dreaded disease t'bat science has
been able to cure in afl its stages and
tlbat is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tihe only potsiitajve- cure- now
known to tihe medfoal fraternity. Ca-
tarrh being a constdtutijoinal disease,
requires a consti'tutiironal treatmemt.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken, tnter-
iKilly, acting directly upon tlie blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe system,
thereby destroying tihe fotusndatiion of
the disease, and giivi'iig tlhe patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing its
work. T be proprietors have so much
1'ai.tU to its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails tib cure. Send! for
testimonials.

Addirese, F. J. CHENEY & CO., To-
ledto, O.
Sold by Dniggistg, 75c.

IS THE TIME
To buy your Boy's Suit^because we have cut the price.

It is early, but we want to clean up every two-piece suit

in stock.

Boys' $5.00 Suits Reduced to

" $4.00 " " ".

" $3.50 " " "

" $3.00 " " '•

" $2.50 " " "

$3.75

$3.00

$2.75

$2.25

$1-75

BOY'S SHORT PINTS, 25c, 35c and SOc.
MOTHER'S FRIEND SHIRTWAISTS. Two Lots Reduced

To Close. 35c Kind 19c. 50c Kind 30c.

LARGER SHOW
ROOMS and

A LARGER
STOCK.

I am pleased to inform my customers and others that I am now
located in my new stores,

NO. 4, 6, AND 8 LIBERTY STREET,

and extend a cordial invitation to call on me.
With an abundance of daylight and a beautiful and extensive

stock of
FURNITURE,
DRAPERIES,
CARPETS,
AND RUGS.

I can offer to the public an Assortment of Goods never before shown
in this city. Soliciting a call from you I remain yours very truly.

MARTIN HALLER,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Give The Poor

Orphans a Chance
Do not think because it is all torn up around us that

we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5^), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp ,
12 c. p. Gas Light
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp

Cubic feet
of air

vitiated.
None.
345.25
376.30

Cubic feet of
carbonic acid

produced.
None.
3.21
3.54

Heat produced in
1 11) Watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
232.6

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

A I ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY



Any one can use Paint
that is properly prepared, and use it in the right
place. The difficulty is that most people do not
know the difference between good paint and poor
paint, nor the proper place to use even a good
paint. All paints are not alike. One may be good
for outdoor use, and not for indoor use, one may
give a bright, glossy finish, another an oil finish
that can be washed. It is knowing what to use,
and where to use it, that makes paintiDg a success.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS FAMILY PAINT
is made for touching up the little things about the
house. It gives an oil finish. It can he washed—
so it is suited for shelves, cupboards, etc.

Oar booklet " Paint Points " covers the ground. It tells what you need
to know about good or bad paint. It tells what to use for a buggy what for a
bath tub for iron bedstead, for a house, for a floor, for a bench. It is a prac-
tical book for the home. It is free to any address. Send for it to-day.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
EVELAND. CHICAGO. NEVJYORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS, 3* MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O.

l«-€opsright 1897—The Bates-wiitmaa Co., N.T.—W.

• • • I

WELL FED BOILERS
'ATTR

JMLBtf

The right boiler feedersaves trouble, time, fuel.
T.'io most perfectly automatic, the safest, most

•nomical feeder made is the U.S. AUTOMATIC J,
*—J INJECTOR* .More lastiDg than others. No <,

other injector lias an overflow valve which will $
never leak from wear. Xo other injector has a drip cock
which enables injector to start(even if the check valve

»si: which drains the injector and prevents freezing;
which prevents suction pipe from getting hot.

It is easier to operate, feeds hotter water, works with
lower and higher steam than any other automatic injec-
tor. If your dealer does not keep it make him order it
for you, or write to
AMEHICAN INJECTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

»•••»••••••••••••••••••••»»•••••»•••

The ANN ARBOR COURIER the best local paoer in
the county. The papar the people read, up-to-date, reliable,
together with the CHICAGO INTER OCEAN FOR $1.33
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR. Send your subscription to
the Courier Office, Ann Arbor.

$1.00 THE $1.00
OCEArt

The Greatest Republican Paper of the West.

IT is the most stalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub-
lished today and can always be relied upon for fair and honest re-
ports of all political affairs.

rv--s=J The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies AH of the News S cj-m
lifc-B 5 and the Best of Current Literature. \=S^u

It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peer.

Its Literary Columns are equal \
to those of the best magazines.
Its Youth's Department is the ]
finest of its kind.

It brings to the family the News of the Entire World and gives
the best and ablest discussions of all questions of the day. The
Inter Ocean gives twelve pa?es of reading matter each week
and being published in < hioasro is better adapted to the needs of
the people west of the Alleghany Mountains than any other paper.

$1.00 $1,00

The Daily and Sunday Edi-
tions of The Inter Ocean are
the best of their k i n d . . . .

Price of Daily by mail $4.00 per year
Price of Sunday by mail $2.00 per year
Daily and Sunday by mail $6.00 per year

Address THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a • • • • • « * o » s *

FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

I T
IT
I T
IT
IT
IT
I T
IT
IT
IT
IT

GIVES
GIVES
CIVES
CIVES
GIVES
CIVES
CIVES
GIVES
GIVES
GIVES
CVES

all the important news of the Nation,
all the important news of the World,
the most reliable market reports,
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department,
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles,
humorous illustrations,
entertainment to young and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.25. Cash in advance.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
New

Write your name and adrlress on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Rest, Tribune Office
w York City, and a sample copy of the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

PO YOU KEEP 3T Bfti THE HOUSE?

PAIN-KILLER
Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
IVSorbus and all Bow^8 complaints.

Vjr.WE 25c, WJ«v «s*c *l»00 A BOTTLE^

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The Jonesville Independent calls a
banjo a "twang twang." That's about
the right twang.

S'Dx of titae nine gnadMiaities at Saline
are n'On-resMeiit paipalls.

Soldlne seoSpna will luave class day

for commencemeBft aaid no speaker.

A Ladies' Aid So'ctety has been or-
gaudzed iu tine Baptist chaiirch of Sal-
em, i

The Dexter Leader is authority
for the statement that Pat MeCabe lias
taken to riding the bicycle.

Mrs. W. F. Perkins of Salom^ a
wBdtow, desi-es a situation as house-
keeper for a small family.

Jtortshviiie people never <jo things

by halves.—Record. JS'o ? We have

Ifiie quarter off kind', also.

The farrmers are trying awful hard

to get their corn planted, bu.t the

rain makes the job a difficult ooe.

PTWI.. R. O. Auistiin has been re-
elected at Salilne at an increase of
$50 :(n salary. All lllie oilier teach-
ers remain, lilkewise.

The next, meeting of t,!ie 8alem
Farmer's Club lp to ba held at tihe
residence of Isaac Saviory, on the first
Wedhiesday ta June.

Extensive arrangements have been
made for tine observation of Decora-
tion Day at Belleville. Gov. Piwgree
is expected to be present.

A caitnp of Modem Woodmen was
Instituted at Denton's Monday night,
neighbors from Ana Arbor and Xpsi>-
lant.i assisted in thia affair.

"When the post ofi'aco changes hands
it wiJi change loca/tion as well. It
will be moved to tihe Davenport store
back of ths bank.—Saline Observer.

Brio'. Cairlton makes it so hot for
Grass Lake that they have to run, a
street sprinkler ! But it's nothing
to what they'li—or he'll—get by and
by. i ,

The country edlilto-r may not know
St all, but he d^aanTt lfivie. long in a
community without knowing more
thian ho publishes.—Plymouth Mail.
—Do. tihe citty editor.

A gentleman wto pretends to know
all about it, advises faraners as well
as market gardners to plant potatoes
eaxly. He asserts that late planted
potatoes are almost always failures.

All of the teachers in ths Saline
eehwols have been retained the com-
ing year. Prof. Austin has been
jr-tmted a raise of $50 bub asks for

$100, making Ms salary $950. He
oan earn it all right.

Rhoda D. Stone, widow of the late
James ~\V. Wau'gili of Mc»oreV'iile, died
on May 15, aged 74. She hadi been
married twice and leaves two chil-
dren, and a bi-ottor. The funeral
was held a t the Baptist church, in
Mcoreville.

There will be a grand Fourth of Ju-
ly celebration at Whitmore Lake, Mon-
day, July 5th, under the auspices of St.
Thomas parish of Ann Arbor, and for
the benefit of the new St. Thomas Cath-

•

olic church now in course of construc-
tion inthat city. Everybody is invited
and if precedent is followed, nearly ev-
erybody will be there.

J. D. Corey says that the village ought
to purchase a piece of land large enough
for ball grounds, show grounds and a
pound. He thinks if centrally located
and properly arranged the village could
receive a fair income from it and it
wouldjjbe"a permanent convenience to
the village.—Manchester Enterprise.
Not a bad idea, by any means.

A bicycle club has been organized in
Lima, with the following officers: Pres-
ident, Fred Staebler; vice president,
Miss Bertha Spencer; secretary, Miss
Estella Guerin; treasurer, John Sticn-
bach ; committee on by-laws, Arl Guer-
in, Orla Wood. The club colors are
dark green and red.—Dexter Leader.

The Saline cyclers have organized
a bicycle club w<Stih the following of-
ficers : Pres., A. J. 'Warren; vice
p;cs., Mrs. Umderkireiher ; sec, Grace
Davis ; treas., John Mitchell ; cap-
tain, D. A. Bennett ; lieut., Henry
I/ndenschmiiat ; 2nd lieut., Mattie
SehaiHer; color bearer, Geo. Lutz;
bugle:', L, OUtenden.

i*<> editor pro-chased a cyclometer
for his wheel' recently. Last evenr
ling lio pat it O'ii the bika and went
II.I : for an after suppar rH;, return-

in about am houm, imagine the
.siu-prlso-Wlien h.3 fjand that, accord-
Ing to tine met&r, 9C6G mile- has
1): en mad.:'.—Saline Observe!". >"o
one would ever have Smagisied Bro.
Warren as fast as that.

Wluo'd a' tfliought the erudite, po-
etic and aesthetic editor of the Grass
Lake News would ever gLve place to

"Radm, rain, rain,
On roof, field arad Velvety turf ;

The very umbrellas begin to com-
plain,

FOT we really have had enurf."
©ut h« aid !

Potatoes have been low for two years,
and in some sections farmers are reduc-
ing the acreage in them. The wise

MES. PINKHAM'S VICTORY
Straightforward Declaration by

Mrs. Sidney Hamlet.

Ailing: Since Junction of Girlhood and
Womanhood Cured by Lydla E. Pink-
liam"s Vegetable Compound Fhysi-
cians Pronounced the i'iise "Prolapsus
Uteri"—Could Not AValk Without Tain

Words Inadequate to Kxpress Her
Gratitude for Belief Received.

RED HOUSE, YA.—To Mrs. Pinkliam:
" My heart goes out in sympathy to all
who are suffering' with troubles peculiar
to the female sex. I would like to ex-
press my gratitude for wha1 your Vege-
table Compound has done for me. I
have been a sufferer si:;ce girlhood, did
not then know the cause of dreadful
sick headaches and other troubles. I
could not take long walks, lift or carry
anything heavy, and .. aa > I ry nervous.
Last summer I was almost an invalid,
could not walk across my room without
pain. I sent for our physician. He
pronounced my case a bad one of ' Pro-
lapsus Uteri,' congestion and ulcera-
tion of the womb, and said I was to lie
a-bed. I was so distressed to find my-
self so helpless and useless to my
family, I saw your Compound adver-
tised and thought I would try it. I
took fourteen bottles and used the
Sanative Wash and Pills as directed,
and now I am as strong as I ever was,
and do all my own housework. I can
walk more than a mile without any in-
convenience. Oh! I am truly grateful.
I cannot write the good you have done
me. Words are inadequate to express
it. May God bless you for the good
you are doing-, Mrs. Sidney Hamlet,
Red House, Va."

This case is a good ilhistration of
perseverance and faith. Mrs. Ham-
let's sickness was severe, it took cour-
age and patience to master the disease,
but in good time the Compound pro-
duced the happy result as it will always
do. The moiv the ease, how-
ever, the longer it will take to cure it—
many women lose eouraso before the
medicine has time to thoroughly " take
hold" of the system.

farmer will always plant the crop that
others are reducing, as a scarcity one
year will sometimes be followed by an
abundance the next, and vice versa. It
is probable that potatoes will bring better
prices this year than last year, as a
large number of farmers have become
discouraged over the results of the past
two seasons.—Chelsea Herald.

A few dollars invested in paints and
repairs will do much towards improving
the looks of home and surroundings.
Don't allow yourself to become a dead
letter in the great book or life, but
make an effort to advance the interests
of the community. The dollar spent in
giving employment to the needy work-
man will be distributed, and, like bread
cast upon the waters, return to you
again. Look up to the sun for bright-
ness and pick up courage to go forward,
and if life is what you make it, why not
make it more desirable.

T. A. Semey of Jackson was in
town Monday and purchased a fine
4-yeair-old cold of J. Slimmer, paying
t!he sawiig sum of $123 for tifoei animal.
—Chelsea Standard. Paid too much
for the blamed thing. He could
cangh:t one down here for nothin'.—
Milan Lea'der. "Oh, I duno." It
w,ould take a good big draught to
catch a four-year-old cold even in
Milan an'd good bi|g drafts are worth
$125.—Northville Record. Say !
Isn't it time to protest ?

If A. F. Freeman carries out his idea
of what constitutes a model hotel, Man-
chester will have one, in the Freeman
house. The improvements heretofore
made and mentioned, have placed the
house in the front rank of country hotels.
The office, bar room, barber shop, wash
room, etc., are unexcelled in any town,
and are subjects of constant praise by
the traveling public. But the last im-
provement caps the climax and the
hotel now has the prettiest dining room
to be found outside of a large city.
Like the rooms before mentioned it has
a new steel ceiling of beautiful pattern,
a plate glass mirror 6x8 feet with heavy
quarter sawed oak frame, new sideboard,
screens, etc. The room has been fresh-
ly painted and is a thing of beauty.
Messrs. Myers &Heliker strive to enter-
tain their guests in a pleasant and satis-
factory manner and Manchester is just-
ly proud of this elegant hotel.—Enter-
prise.

A few years ago there were trotting
horse in about every barn in town arid
the principal theme of street corner
talk was boots, weights and time. In
fact the town talk was of the horse
horsey. Now, how different. About
every front porch is adorned with a
bicycle, the barn is vacant and tin
trotter gone to grass, while the talk is-
conducted entirely along the lines o
merit of the different wheels. A few
years ago subscriptions were made and
money lavishly spent on a race track
now grown over with grass,and the bouy-
ant bicycler shoulders his hoe and ride,
out to work on the "path," singing as
softly to himself as he did a few short
years ago when the tendency of all things
earthly was hossward, and he laborei
so diligently to get the track fast. We
are indeed a generation of faddists. It
would not be strange if in the future
no farther away than the horse craze is
in the past, we should all be engaged ii
flying air ships with the same intensity
we now devote our spare time to the

! wheel.—Jonesville Independent.

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CASTOBIA.

DISAPPOINTED.

"The kiss, sweet one, that seals our vow
I'll carry with me o'er the raalu.

And then, as pure as It is now,
I'll bring it back to thee again."

He sailed away to foreign lands;
He gave her all the love he had ;

On mountain heights and desert sands
He saw her image and was glad.

At last, world-worn, he crossed the sea
And went to claim his love, but found

That she was married, and had three
Uproarious children tearing 'round.

—Cleveland Leader.

Mustard for Wireworms.

Wireworms have always been trouble-
ome to deal with or destroy directly.
'Smith's Economic Entomology" says
hat "stomach poisons are not easily
ipplied, but on an experimental scale
t has been found that sweetened dough
placed beneath the surface attracts
hem, and this can be poisoned and used
is a trap."

Poisoned cornmeal dough, or fresh
clover witli arsenic or paris green
sprinkled on it, and placed under blocks
or boards, is also another method that
las been employed.

Without at this time noticing the in-
lirect methods adopted to destroy the
)est, we wish to bring to the notice of
our readers a method described by a
orrespondent in a late number of the
'Gardeners' Chronicle." It is the use

of common mustard powder in the
arden. When it is known that wire-
vroms infest the garden soil, mustard
>owder or flower can be sowed thinly in
he open rows before sowing the seeds.
Peas, beans, onions and carrots are
nentioned as being protected in this
nanner. The writer, who had suffered
or years from the depredation of these
vorms in his garden says :

I now obtain splendid crops without
ntermission. On one occasion when

raking over the ground previous to sow-
ng a crop of Sutton's early marrowfats

and Sharp's Queen, I found so many
wireworms that I put a hundred into a
cup and dusted freely some mustard
powder over them. In two minutes they
were all dead, pale and motionless.
The gardener, who, like most of his
class, was a stubborn believer in new
•emedies, then sowed two rows, and I
lusted half of each row with the powder.
He covered in the peas, and in a few
minutes he came after me : "I believe,
sir, there is something in your powder,
or the wireworms seem to be coming

up out of the ground." The result was
a remarkably fine crop of peas. From
be first day they appeared above the
ground the contrast to the undressed
Dortion was undeniable. I am this
spring dressing every crop in the same
vay, including early potatoes.

The use of mustard for the destruction
of wireworms has not yet been hitherto
unknown, but the application of it in
he manner here described is new.-From

Vick's Monthly.

Extermination of Birds.

The Pallas oomioraaut, largest of all
known cormorants, used to be found
on BerJng island, in the north Pa-
ci'/'ic ; it has disappeared^ and only
four specitauens remain in museums.
The Oajnacaru eagle, whlleh bred on
the i'ola.nd of Guadalonpe-, off the
coast of California, is gone. Only
a few gp-eciilrnens of tihe OalfeoTnia, con-
tiior, tihe laii-gest biird of flight in the
wiarld, remiailn. This giga.ntic vul-
ture has been nearly externwina-ted.
Two well-known Carolina parroquets
Ih': only pan-ots native to tha Unit-
ed Sbartes, are near to-i&ial extinction.
Ficrmierly tttiey rainged all over the
eastern part of tihifs country, as far
nortih as New York and westward
to Texas. At pi-eseint the few sur1-
vtwns are canfkia'I to remote parts
of southern FlorMa and the Iuditan
territory. These little birds sleep

lie of ho-llow stumps, hiangtag by
their beakes, which are stuck into
crcTittes. Awhile, ago the so-called
•'passenger pigeon." flew by millions
in the Ohio valley as fa,:- cast n,s
Massachusetts. Ntow only a few
of them are left.—Washington Post.

Excursion Rates.

Pa/rk Iajand Assembly, Orjio.n, Mich.
June 20 to Ju[y 2G, 1S97. One
ll'.st-class limited fare for rauad trip.
Dates of saie, June 20 to 29. l imit
to return until July 27.

National Young People's Christian
UnHtom of the Uniyersalist church
meeting, Detroit, Mich,, July' 0 to
13. 1897. One first-class limited
faro for round trap. Dates of sale,
July 5 anid 6. Lilnxit to return until
July 14. 1897.

Epworth Leagu© Training Assem-
bly, Lu'dilngton, Mich., July 29 to
August 1G. On© first class limited
faro for round trip. D*te,s of sale,
July 20 to 29. Umit to return un-
til Aug. 17, 1897.

Camp Meeting, Island Lalce, Mich.,
July 29 to Aug. 31. One and one-
third first-class far© for round trip.
Dates of sale July 27 a-nd each Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday thereaf-
ter u.ati.1 Aug. 31, 1897. Limit) to
return Sept. 4, 1S97.

H'ootTs Pills are tihe best after-din-
ner piiil ; assist digestion, cure head-
ache. 25 cents.

What is the eomidition of our
e*ireete, to-day ? Muddy ? Or
diusty ?

CAN CURE ASTHMA AND HAY
FEVER.

A Noted Physician Offers to Prove
This to all Sufferers in Ann Arbor
The majority of sufferers from Asth-

ma iand kindred comp'la.iints, after ttry-
iing doctors and numfberless remedies
advertised as positive cures without
avail, ihave come to the conclusion
thiac there is no cuire for this most
d&s'tressing disease, and ttese same
persons will be the more to. doubt and
skeptical when they learn through
the columns of the press tha t Dr. Ru-
dolph Scltiffmanm, the recoguized ap-
•frhioirity who has treated more casoi
of theso diseases tihaji a-ny living doc-
tor, has achieved success by perfect-
ing a remedy whiiteh not only gives im-
mediate relief in the worst cases, but
has positively cured tlhousands of sul-
fei'ers who were considered incurable.
These Were just as skeptical as some
of our readers now are. Dr. Schlll-
mann's remedy no dioubt possesses the
merit whiten is claimed for it or h«
would njot authorize this paper to
arunovince that (he is n,ot only willing
to gh'e free to each person suffering
from Asthma, Hay Pe'ver of Bron-
dhitls in tihis city, one liberal "fre«
trial bios" of his Cure, but urgently
requests all sufferers to call at Good-
year's Drug Store. Ann Arbor, wit(hj!n
tjie next three days and receive a
package absolutely free of charge,
knowing that in making the claim
he does for his Cure, a strong doubt
may arise in 'the minds o.f inany*.and
that a personal test, as he offers to
all, will be moire convincing, and
prove its merits, than the publishing
of thousands of testimonials from per-
sons who have bean permanently cur-
ed by the use of his Asthma Cure.
"Dr. Scfo&ffmann's Asthma Cure," &*
lit is called, has been sold by druggist*
of this city ever since it was first In-
troduced, although many persons may
never have heard of it, a.nd it is with
a view to renchin<r thpse that he
makes this offer. This Is certainly
a moft generous and fair offer, and
all who* are Buffering from, any of the
above complaints should remember
the date and place where the dl»-
tributlon will be made, and avail
themselves of the same. Persons liv-
ing out of this city who desire to test
the efficacy of this most wonderful
remedy wfll receive a package free
by wriitimg to Dr. Schlffm-ann, 830
Rosabel street, St. Paul, Minn., pro-
viding their letter ia received before
Oct. 16t%, as no free samples can fo«
obtained after that date.

LESS THIN ONE CENT EACH
1 RARE CHANGE 'OLD AND NEW.

An arrangement just made with The Detroit
Free Press makes it possible for us to save
some money for every reader who takes ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

We undertake to furnish

IHE H i ARBOR COURIER
AND

THE TWICE-A-WEEK

Detroit Free Press
Both ONE YEAR for

S1.5O.

As TwisB-te Free te
Is the Best Possible Substitute for a Daily

Paper.

Published on Tuesday and Friday Mornings in
time to catch the Early Trains.

Ail the Latest News up to the time of going
to press.

Complete Market Reports in ench isssue.

-UI who cannot get a Daily should

Subscribe for this Ideal Newspaper.

The Free Press Is offering Premiums at
I Low Rates to Subscribers, and you

can easily save the cost of both papers by
taking advantage of

THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED.

WRITE THEM FOR A SAMPLE COPY.
In So Other Way Can You (Jet As Much For S»

tittle 3!oncy.

, SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DELAY.

Free Farm Labor Bureau.

In order to assist the thousands of un-
employed men in Chicago, the -Working-
men's Home, at 42 uustom House Place,
baa established ;i Free Labor Bureau, and
Is prepared to furnish men to .farmers and
others in all parts of the country without
exp nse to either. Employers applying
should state definitely as to the kind of
work, wages to be pnid, and if railway
fare will b.e advanced. Address,

LABOR BUREAU, WORKINGMKN'S HOME,
42 Custom House Place,

T,el. Harrison 248. Chicago, Hi.

SALT
Barrel Salt at Wholesale and

Retail.

GET OUR PRICES.

DEAN & CO.,
52-3ml7

44 SOUTH MAIN STREET.



•

All Cleaning
about the house, paint, floors, pots
&nd pans, dishes and glassware,
silver and tinware, can be done
better, quicker and cheaper with

than with any other cleansing
compound. Largest package—
greatest economy.

THE H. Z . FAIRBAHK COMPACT,
Chlcaso, St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

A CAMPAIGN
OF EDUCATION.

HOW TO GET IT FOE

THREE DOLLARS.

AH
UNPARALLELED

OFFER.

To be educated one must read the best literature
The best literature is expensive.
LESLIE'S ILUJSTKATED WEEKLY, published at

110 Fifth Avenue, New York, is full of the best things.
Its illustrations are superb; its stories charming;
and its literary department are edited with consu-
mate skill.

Such a paper is a great popular educator. It
should be in every borne.

The subscription price of LESLIE'S is $100 per
annum.

We make the unparalleled offer of a copy of LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY AND A
COPY OF THE WEEKLY, FOR ONE YEAR, AT ONLY $3 FOR BOTH.

No such offer was ever made before. No such offer wiH ever be made again.
These two papers make a most acceptable wedding or birthday gift, and will be constant

reminders of the giver's kindness.
Remit by postal order or check to

THE COURIER,

Ann Arbor, - Michigan

0LIVER GAVE TO THE WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW
and it has saved more money to the farmers of America
than any other implement ever produced.

Oliver Chilled
Are the Best on Earth.

The Nos. 98 and gg Wood and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-breakable Steel
Standards and the Celebrated No. 40 meet all requirements and cannot be equalled.
look Out for Imitations and Buy Only of the Regular Oliver Agents,

NEW MEAT MARKET.

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Markei
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever U
Buply my customers in my new markel

J. F. HOELZLE,
Cor. Washington and Fourth

Phone 705 83-106

GEO. SCOTT,

OFFICE 38 FOUNTAIN ST...

Mail orderi promptly attended to.

ESTATP OP JUDSON THOMPSON.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
21st day of May in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newklrk, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Judson Thomp-
son, deceased.

On reading ana filing the petition duly veri-
fied, of May Thompson prayiug that the ad-
ministration of said estate may be granted to
herself or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday the 18th
day or June next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs-at-iaw of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
pf said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
pf the pctioner should not be granted. And
H is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
pf the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to he published in the Ann Arbor Courier a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

H. WiRT NEW KIRK,
(A. true copy.) Judge of Probate.

f. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

ESTATE OP GEOKGE RUDMAN.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Wash tenaw, holden
at the Probate Office in the City of Aim Ar-
bor, on Monday, the 21th day of May iu the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
seven.

Present. II. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of George Rud-

man deceased.
William Allaby executor of the last will

and testament of said deceased, conies into
court and represents that he is now prepared
to render his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
1 • tb duy of June, next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, tie assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the de-
visees, legatees and belrs-at-law of Bald
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if there be, why the
said account should not be allowed: And it
is further ordered that said executor give
notice to the persons interested iu said
estate, of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Ann Arbor Cour-
ier a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said of hearing.

IA true copy.] H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman Probate Register.

YPSIANTI NEWS ITEMS.

ESTATE OP ROBERT M. SXYDER

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday
the 24ht, day of May in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present H. Wirt Newklrk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Robert M.

Suyder deceased, Charles H. Worden executor
of the last will and testament of said deceased,
comes into court and represents that he is
now prepared to render his final account as
such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
17th day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirs-at-law of said deceased
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
Court.then to be holden at the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed: And it is
further ordered that said executor give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said acount, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Ann Arbor Courier a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
;hree suecessiye weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

H. WrRT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

Tourist's Sleeping Cars to California
Every day In the year Tourist Sleep-

lug {Cnva are run through from Chica-
go to Caffillornia via the Chicago, Un-
ion Pacific & North-Western Lin|e (Chi-
cago Vfc Northwestern, Union Paclfle
and Southern Pacific R'ys.) Only $6
for completely equipped double berth
from Chicago to the Pacific coast. Fof
tickets and full Information apply to
agents of connecting lines, or address
m B Kntekern, a. P. & T. A., Chica-
go & Northwestern R'y, Chicago.

Elmer Hoyden has Mbuirned tome
Trom FlorUda.

The opera house will now be closed
for tihie Bummer season.

Thie arrivals at the bath bouse are
•gradually and sunely increasing.

John Dnfly luas gome to Jackson,
to work 5m a bicycle factory.

M>re. Helen Howard and BOH Cbas.
J., go to Det/roliit to reside, to-day.

George Preston is to erect a new
hiauise for Mnxself soon, on, N. Adams
street.

Miss Kate Collins Of Hamilton st.,
died on Thiu/rsda.y miomfag la*3t aged
29 years.

It ite thiouight that the graduating
clasa at this Normal will number 230
this year.

B. B. Hazelton iB to erect a $2,-
500 house at the corner of Cross
and Ballard Bts.

The borne of Mrs. G-eo. Shier, on
Hamilton 0b., is to be remodelled and
re-arranged soon.

Jos. Manning and family have been
entertaining Mrs. W. P. Bpaulding
of Sault Ste. Marie.

Eleven new Eastern Stars initiated
Mondlay night, followed by a feed,
fib far the very Stars.

James McOann, formerly a cilty
fatter, iis to remove to Baltimore,
Md., wiith Ms family.

Mayor Hardiing is endeavoring <to
make things hum in city affairs, and
allows no'tlhilnp' to drag.

Miss Maude Boper, of Jamestown,
N. D., has been the guest of Mies
Grace Stevens four a few days.

Ed, Doersan commenced work in
hl3 new position at the American
House, Ann Arboir, on Monday.

The installation of Kev. F. B. Al-
drilch as pastor of the Congregation-
al ciuuirch, wil lbe held on June. 11.

The services of an assistant in the
ta'atailng schoa1 at the Normal will
be dispensed with, the coming year.

Martin Iri'om, Who1 once run a tan-
nery here, commilbteid suicide at Ms
home in Island Cilty, Oregon, recent-
ly-

Tine Normals defeated the Albaons
on Saturday by a score of 11 to 6.
Over wihifch our boys are very much
elated.

IMriiss Kate Arnold, lit '9G, U, of M.,
•Ls tto. take Miss Mclntyi-e's place at
thie jNormial nest year, who goes
abroad.

P. TV. Shiute is to turn hie home
on Hamilton st. into a hotel with
$3 a day rates. It wiill be called
•'The Walcllorf."

Rev. F. B. Aldricb of ttue Comigre-
gvitittnal ohiurch of this city, is an-
nounced to deliver tine Memoritil Day
address at Orion.

The LdgMt Guard Band has been hir-
ed by tbe G. A. R. for Decoration
Day and tbe I/ighlt Guards will now
take t'hieii- dolls a<nid play.

Those who will kifaiHy do.nate {low-
ers for Memoi-j.il Day, will please
leave the same wiifth A. D. L. ICiinsley,
701 Pearl st., on. Saturday, May 29.

Jake Pto«reste.r anfl Frajnk Moller
are tftue latest successPul fiBhers, hav-
ing cauglut a stTing of 35 pickerel
and bass at SJlver I^ake, one day last
week.

Thios NeJait, Jr., hia,a gione to Chi-
cago to eater the employ of the AYa.ii-
oor coach seirvice. ' Tiuls ts the' third
one of thie Ne.at t>oys no'w im tlie snpie
employ.

Tine common comicil hnve fixed a
place on thie sau'tb side ofi the1 Sav-
ings !Bank block, anid thse eastb side
•of Hutron »t. fo.r drays aind hacks to
stand while awaiting orders.

What iis kniown as thie Bobert Mor-
tion houise ora Cross s't., iis to/ be torn
dbwn, and B. B. Hazlelbon is to
erect tiwio new hx>uses on Cross st.
and one on Ballaird st., in its place.

IThe qnainrel over llghtiitag tjie cl'ty
by tlhe tower sysbean o-r by single
I'iig'litis at the street Imtersectiions is
still on, Botfh will cost money, both
hav« cbaimpions, aad! both cannot be
adlopted.

Tbe n«w Btore mow occupied1 by the
Misses Jenks, on Huinon. et., has been
leased by Lamb, Davis &Ktehlar, who
will cub an entrance' way tbnough
•ilnto the same, tbus giK'iing them a
front on. two. 6tre©ts.

D«r. Edward Baftwell hias iini his pos-
session a copy of tbe New York Her-
ald of April lo, 1865, giving a) ,full
acoouint of tbe a^ssasskiatiion of Pres-
Jd'en't Lincoln, and thie ajttempt on the
l'ifo of "Wlmi. H. Seward'.

"Wlbitte riidiing on Hiamilton st.~"Sat-
•urday, Mire. W*m. Gardam lost con-
trol of bar wbeel and fell into) an ex-
oavatio.r. at tibo skie of th© road.sus-
taSnimg same painful bruises and
spraiiins, but breaking no bones.

Mns. Gearge L. BobiMson, known to
our people some yoars ago as M.iss
W-inflfred Plairker, diiad a t hier home
In Mt, Vermon, W. Y., May* 4i.

The Normal approprlaitiSan of $134,-
800 luas baen gnanite.d by the legis-
laltiare. Of this $122,300 19 fOT cur-
rent expenses, $10,000 for a new
heating plant, $1,500 for library,
and $1,000 for fire ppobecttaa.

On FrMay evienolng May 28 th, will
occur tiho regular annual May Festi-
val, a* the M. B. oh/uirch. Amomg
otihier attinactioTiis widl be Miss Clara
Jacobs, and Master Freddie Daley,
'both of Ann Arbor. An excellent
program will be given.

Thie Daily Timies telle of fi've Ypsi-
lanti lads between 12 and 14 years
of alge, rumniimg away from home; re-
ceritly, to miake thioir fortuoes. All
Of thiem snieiaked back again wjtihiin
a few days canMincefd tihiajt ttolir own
home was a belbter plaoe than they
tlnocught for.

dome of the wheelmen are reckless
in thei'" riding. Ib is the conceited
scoirchier who runs over everything
and everybody, and if they do not
use a little sense before long, an or-
dinance will be passed protuibiting
Hast riding on tlie stireets the; same
as fast drLvilng.

An Ypsi/lanti high school boy as a
part of his iui'tiatian in a "fratarn-
ity" was taken iituo miles aait ln\the
ciO'Uintry, tiiied to aa apple tree, and
left to mediftate. He broke loose af-
ter a WhiHe and walked back home.
And iis now wondering tf ther© is «ny-
tlhilng mo;re to tbe "degree."

All that can be made out o'f the
Bicycle Meet, on June 10-11, will be
Qevoted to the comstructilon of a cin-
der path, between thiils city and Ann
Arbor, to connect tliere wiibh the path
to 'Whiitmare Lake, now being con-
structed. So coone along boys and
girls and help tlie good cause.

The fact th,at Clarence Bddy, prab-
ably the greatest organist in the
woirld to-diay, only toad aibouvt 150
people to hear hlimi a t Normal hall
last Wedniesday eventing, witih the ad-
jnisslon fee fixed a* the ridiculous'ly
low price oi 25 cents, iis commented
•vipoin in a way t t a t %a savage, by
many musical entihjusilasts. It does
not speak well far thie future of the
place as far as securing brilliant mu-
sical artists is concerned;.

Win, H. Jewe'fct, formerly of this
place, diled receautly to Detroit, and
•wlnille on Ms death bed he married
ifliss Flo-.-emce McDonough. of that
fifty, and made o'ver Ms life insurance
to her, a.md by a wSUi gave, hear a
a great ddal of ot tor property, thus
leavding Iras only aon, Do-n C. Jeiwertrt,
w.iithout rmucth of anything. His1 son
;ls now eantestiing thia will, and o
the 22(1 physicians camia here whez
the bo'dy was ilmterred, had ilfc ex
humed and a postmortem made.
l>ig light is on.

•Tames Taylor, coloc-ed, has been
appointed by Mayor Harding as dep
aty marahal. The first one of his
race ever appoituted to a like posj
tton here. It is thought tha t the
demacrats have made a bilg stroke
of policy by tiniis appointm©at, ant
thai tho colored vote will hereafter
be divided, not only In Ypsilantl, but
in tdio co'uinty also JOT Mayor His
occk a t Ann Arbor, a republican
though havte^ a like opportunity
retaimed t:he democratic patrolmer
and diikl nob appoint a colored man
Tl;« is being used to a great) extent
by the democratfiic poiiticiams here
and seems to be workimg too.

PEH CAPITA MONEf.
DO PRICES DEPEND UPON AMOUNT

OR UPON KIND OF MONEY?

Facts Which Will Help to Diflpel the
"More Money" Delusion — Some Posers
For the Silverite Professors Who Are
Conducting the "National Financial
School"—Why Are Prices nigh and Per
Capita Money tow In Silver Standard
Countries? — Should Deposits In Banks
Be Included In Estimating Amount of
Money Which Affects Prices?

Paragraphic Punches.

"What did you think of my Kin
Lear?" asked tlie young man after his
first appearance on the amateur stage.

"To be candid about i t ," said the
young man's dear friend, " I don't
think you acted miserable so much as
you acted miserably."—Indianapolis
Journal.

Reduced Railroad Rates.

The Ann Arbor BaJQroad will sell
tickets at reduced rates lor tho fo>>
lowiinig occasions :

Baptist Young People's Union of
America, Chatanooga, Tenn., .Tuf.y 15
to 18.

Epworth League International Oon-
Toronto, Can., Ju£(y 15 to 18.

The fac-simile
signature of

y
Bpworth League Training Assem-

bly, Ludingtion, Mtoh., July 20 to
Aug. 16th.

Isoamd I^ake Camp Association
camp meeting a t Islianid Lake, near
Brjigihrton, Mich., July 29 to Aug. 31.

rvatdlotnal Association Local Fire In-
surance Agenfts, St. Louiis, Mo., May
6 to U .

General Assembly Presbyterian
Church United States Assembly
Groiunid. "Warsaw, Ind., May 20 to
Juno 2d.

Inquire a t ticket offfice lor further
iof armai Jon.

E. S. GILMOKE, Agt.

is on every wrapper
of CASTOSIA.

One of tbe numerous fallacies upon
which the free silver delusion is found-
ed is the assumption by all silverites
and cheap money advocates that prices
are regulated by tbe amount of money
in circnlation and that there is any nec-
essary relation between prices and
amount of money. When driven from
one position, the bimetallists take ref-
uge in another jnst as insecure and il-
logical, but perhaps a little more hid-
den by sophistry. The more enlighten-
ed among them do not now assert that
to double the amount of money is to
double prices. They generally admit
that the rapidity of circulation and the
nse of credits affects the efficiency of
money and prevents an exact statement
of the relation between amount of mon-
ey and goods, but that moie money un-
doubtedly means higher prices, and vice
versa.

The per capita idea of money so prev-
alent with silverites is disproved in
many ways. Statistics of prices and
amount of money per capita in use in
different countries at the same or at
different times fail to show any cer-
tain relation between prices and money.
Thus, while prices have declined in the
world and in this country very greatly
since 1800 or 1852 or 1872, the amount
of money iu use has increased enor-
mously. From a per capita circulation
of $4.99 in 1800, $14.63 in 1852 and
$18.19 in 1872 we now have one of $23,
and this notwithstanding the greater
rapidity of circulation of modern dol-
lars and the vastly improved and ex-
tended use of credits. Will some "more
money" advocate please explain this
great fall of prices in connection with
the great increase in per capita money?

Again, the per capita circulation of
the gold standard countries of the world
is about $18; that of the silver stand- j
ard countries only about $4.30. Will j
some of the silverite professors who are ]
conducting "financial schools" in west- i
em and southwestern states explain to j
their classes why prices in silver stand-
ard countries are about twice as high
aa in gold standard countries, although
the per capita circnlation is less than
one-third as great? Will they explain
that the value of the material from
which money is made has much more
to do with prices than the amount of
money in use? Wi!l they tell their class-
es that gold has always been more val-
uable, weight for weight, than silver,
and that it has recently become 33 times
as valuable while most of the coining
ratios of the world were established
when gold was only 15 or 10 times as
valuable as silver? Will they then ex-
plain that the value of both gold and
silver bullion is fixed in the long run
by the cost of production and that there-
fore the value of bullion does not de-
pend upon the quantity of money in cir-
culation?

Will . they try to make it clear
that if it takes five hours of labor to
produce a bushel of wheat and five
hours of labor to produce 23.22 grains
of gold one product will exchange for
the other—that is, the price of wheat
will be $1 per bushel under our present
standard? Will they then add that if it
requires only 2% hours' work to pro-
duce enough silver (37134 grains) to
make a dollar that the bushel of wheat :
will not exchange for less than two sil-
ver dollars, and that this is the reason
why prices are higher in silver standard
countries? Will they explain the origi-
nal "American financial policy," which
was to keep the coinage ratio as close
as possible to the market ratio? Will
they ask the members of their classes to
vote to restore- this "thoroughly Amer-
ican financial policy?"

If the corps of silver professors and
cheap money statesmen who are con-
ducting the "national financial school"
fail to answer the preceding questions,
perhaps they are willing to explain
what kinds of money are included in
making up the amount of money which
affects prices. Does it include all kinds
of government or state paper money, as
well as gold, silver and copper coins?
Does it include bank notes, which form
a considerable proportion of our present
circulating medium? If you include
government and bank notes, why not
include bank credits? Are not more ex-
changes and greater exchanges effected
by means of checks than by means of
either paper money or coins? Is it not
as easy for one who has "credit" (de
posits) in a bank to buy and sell as if

had money in his pocket? Do these
credits or deposits necessarily consist of
money at all? If a man has that amount
of property, can he not have $1,000,000
credit with his bank on which to draw
ihecks at any time? Cannot such a man
my and sell on a large scale without
ihe use of ordinary money? Why, then,

should bank deposits not be included in
making up the per capita circnlation of
a country? . .

When the classes of the "national
inancial school" can pass an examina-
;ion on these "per capita" questions, we

will prepare a set of questions on other
subjects, as, for instance, the cause of
]igh and low interest rates, the -advan-
agea of high prices, the blessings of
heap money, etc.—Byron W. Holt.

Michigan^ People.

/fJAf/AY£S.i>*oP'Q.

LOCATED
Directly Opposite M. C. R'y Depot.
Two Blocks from Union Depot.
Three Blocks from Steamer Docks.
In the Center of the Wholesale District.
Three Minutes by Electric Cars to Re-

tail Center and all Places of Amusement.

200 Rooms with Steam Heat.
$20,000 in New Improvements.

Cuisine Unsurpassed.
American Plan.

Rates, $2.00 to $3.50 per Day.
Single (Vleais f.Oc.

THE

EDUCATED
HORSE !

picks out a Sfa Horse Blanket every =
time; he knows they are thestrong- 3
est and •warmest blankets made. |
They received the highest award at §
the World's Fair. 250 styles. All |
sizes, qualities and shapes; square |

= blankets for the road; surcingle |
s blankets for the stable.

Bold by all dealers. Writfi us for the
5/X book ; 'twill please you.

I WILLIAM AYRES & SONS. Philadelphia. I
iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiii

Important Business.
"Appoint your committees, Mr. Eeed,

nd let the house go to work," advises,
he Chicago Times-Herald (Rep.).
Two great siibjects aro now pressing
pon the house for consideration. One
s the bankruptcy bill and the other is
urrency reform."

10 THE MAN OR WOMAN
Of Family.
You want in these
Hard times
Something that will
Help you to
Economize.
We have it.
Buy a copy of
Dr. Chase's Recipes or
Information for
Everybody.
It contains over 1,000
Tried Recipes.
A sale of over
One million copies
Testifies its true worth.
No Book has ever been
Put on the
Market
That has met with such
Wonderful Success.
Why?
Because it helps the buyer
And is worth
Double the money
I t Costs.

Agents are yet making
Big Wages
In sellingit.
Now is just the time to
Start out
On the road with a
Sample Copy.
The Book sells itself.
Everybody wants it.
Everybody has heard of it.
Send for Circulars.
Address R. A. Beal
Publishing House,
The new Revised Edition
Is the best Recipe Book
Ever printed.
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THE COMERS AND GOERS.

f. I-'. W. Kol*ey Has bocEi hi, -

cago during tine p a s t week.

E. W. Fibril, of Saalme, w a s rua Ann

Artier visBtoir over Sunday.

Mis. Cbias, Thio.nnhist-O'ii, of Komeo,

was In the ciity ovieir SumcKa-y.

fcftBS Mary Glazier, 09 Mils city, has

been viSsMSig friends in Lansing.

II. W. Norton., of HuiI-mi, ]ms tak-
en up his res Aim Ariyoc

H. G. V,i;i Tuyl al Dstroilt, was mi
Aim Arl>:u- vd I first ol the
[work.

FreB Bctoll hias goas to Tilffro, 0.,
he has Beonredl permanfinlh em-

Mrs. E. It. Mullison, was called too
AVMBsan, IN". Y., Sun-day, by tihe tlcatli
W a siste:1.

Dr. A. C. Nidiels was called to Hud-
sou Saturday by tlia Illness Of lvis
ng«l mother.

i\Prs. Kev. A. L. Xicklus has gone
to Franklin, Ohiio, foe a visilt of
some weeks.

"Win. P. Stevens, af t t e Electric
IilgM Wocksi lias removed to Xo. 55
S. Ti5ft.li avo.

Miss Ijattio Brayley ol PlaJmfteld,
lias been the guest ol friends here dur-
ing tihie week.

Mrs. Mafct&e Newman, ol N. Fifth
:ive., left Mtonctay tor Mt. Pleasant,
•to Aii'sii lter eom.

Rev. J. W. Bnarfctuaw filled the
1st Oongri'sati'Gmial elinirc'x pulpit ait
Jackson StmKlay last.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Belser, were
called to Marshall Monday, to attend
tihe funeral of a friend.

Miss Anaa llurpiliy, of Baitltle Creek
has been tha guieSt af D. Binsey and
tfamlily for a lew days.

Deputy Prolbatje Register OlBver L.
Davis, of Bowell, was tihle guest over
Suriday of Elnrar E. Bea,l.

MTB. Eniootli Dteterle has had Miss
•Mljss Anna •rt'elluotf, erf Chelsea, as he*
guest during the weeik past.

M<re. Lucy WM'tBlark has returned
home aftie)r a vlailt wilt'.ii h<jr son and
fa-mcly at Wasftijlng'ban, D. C.

Kartniian Baker, of P>liti!ad<elp'h.ia,
Ba., has been tine guest af D:\ W. J.
Herdon/an <liun:ing tihie past week.

Mrs. Eugene Ivorjhi li/as b&ein enter-
rtaiinolng her sister Miss Bertta Guen-
thier, of Detroit, diarBng tine week.

Mr.s. lOmina. State, <>; GKnamd Island,
Neb., is in tllne city, called here by the
•illness o; he." mio>tihier, Mrs. Graner.

"Wm. ]S". Brown. Esq., left for a
week or ten day's business trip to
Washington, D. ('.. yesieniay a. m.

Mrs. Ohias. 1>. Da>Tteoaj returned
Morjidiay after a wen'k's stay with
her sisie" Mrs. C n - . : / \ i c r , 3a To-
ledo.

Ena'stus X. Gilbert, formerly Reg-
ister of Dseds oi tituis eoiunty, has
1>e>en iln t to &!lty dtoring this week, on
busiiniess,

'Mtes Dcw&i Gorxllfellow has win ru-
ed to t»er home in Clyde, a-fter an ex-
*enided vfeio with, Mrs. L. C. Joiinso-n,
of thiis eilty.

Mv. aa«I Mrs. E. B. Hall and Mr.
aii'd Mrs. J. E. Travfe left thte mio
Itag Sor a two or tilir&s dlay's fisihing
trip ait Silver Lake.

RaBpili Pamum has returned ji'Ome
•aifter an all winter's stay a t Islet St.
George Lake Etrlie, where !ie has
"been teaoliijiig gchoo'l.

Mr. and Mr.s. James L. Babcock
a small re / i of intimate

CARTERS
ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fcet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

rteads to their guests Mrs. Storrs and
Miss Starrs, of Cii.fca.g-o, oro FrMay
eneming last.

I'.dwaru E. AppletQn, on' Detroit,
o:im>rly af Daxte-r, was in tthe c-illy

Monday.

Mns. Baleley, of De-tncffit, i- the urns!
of Mrs. E. A. Keiitli;, otf N. Tliayer
st., for I he week.

W. B was called to his
old tome in York stai'te Tuesday
n»o minis, bj- the dealbh of his fa then-.

Om Tues.iay. A. I', asul F. M.
nan and A. .1. Wafers, .all of Man-

esl.e", were over to i • f caii-
[tal on legal buainess.

L. 0. Oo;:'(l;:c!i R-.-anil lecturer and
of tfoe It. A. M. of the state

a ' i;> Alle«Mu. and from th&re
0 Kiilamazo-O', to hold sahools of in-

struct ion

Ex-Aid A. P. Ferguson aww oi
St. Louis, M^.. came to Ann, Arbor
last Tiiur.sil.ay, and met witth the Elks
tlmt nigih/t. His old friends here
were happy t/01 meet Jnim once again*.

CUatian Snow, of AVinona, Min-
. a bciothier of Geo. H. Snow bi

the Detnotit News, win1 S3 KO well
iawin here, Mteitedi liis aunt. Mrs. "W.

W. Doity, last week. He- Its an his
way t o Europe to continue his stud-

i

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

±, Micliiigan 2. was the
that .stared U. oi W&PS in the

• bulletin board' Satur-
day evening. Had ifc been reversed

rits o; th/e crowd wovilcl have
been reversed, also.

Tfoe ciOmmilttee haviiug in chai'ge the
scrviinig of refreslumants after the May
Festival, made $150 thierelby, whiclh
wiiil be turned ovieir tio1 the Woman's
Gymniasi'uni fund, after taking oiit
some minor expanses.

Bdtouon Gmiitcrman, w<lio in tihe early
days of Ami ArlKcw, carried, olu an ex-
tensive cto Milng establishment here,
was iiu t|hg city a day or two' since,

ling ol;l tiimie fiiienidis. He i.s now
a, resMent of New York Oity.

The team, of J o t o AViilcutt, attach-
ed to a load o>f Siay, became frijghlt-
eaeid a t an electrifc car om Packard st.
M/umtlay. tapped owr thB load and
smaShied thiaugs up generally. Mr.
Widcutit wias thmotwn off and qai'te
pabiiDully injured.

Anm A:b • wW yoibiably oslebrate
the 4t.li o-l July anlJ iif they do., look
out for a bjg time. They neveal do
thfomgs by h.alw-s—ahvuys d) it well
or ndt at all. Titt-Jr- streets comeun-
rter the httwl of "nd: at/ all."—Pl}'-

Maiii'. N'Olt at all. They
corns uraJeT tihe be'a.d of mud or Uusiu

Would you belibve i t ? There, are
ywung la:ds iLi our city, 13 years old,
who have never seen a Fourth of Ju-
ly celebration, and cur national
birthday means no ino-re to ttoem
than does any ho-lillay. How can we
expect to te-ach ouir j'outh patrtot-
«;iii if we a~e not patriotic ourselves?

A service O'f song will b2i givem a t
t.he Engli'sfli Lutheran church on next
Sunday evenaug. The pastor will
,alsa givie a brfef report of t'lua aar
tional coni'VentjIon oif tine •Womia.n's
AK'salbiiary Society which he attend-
ed i to weeik a t I>a.yto!]i, Ohto, and
•where hi delivers an address on Horn*

on Wednesday evening.
perso>nis suppose a railroad

tfcket o«»e bO'ughit ha-di toi be used or
the purchaser moist lose his mo'iie-y*
Tlw; ttiket will be cached at ainy Dif-
fie« of the coonpany ovier whoaei lines
It runs. Xox dotes an "unused return
coupon, become lost; tihey a.ve also
redwetmed upon presenltaltoion, even af-
ter they hiavc exiKiredi.—Plymoutih

or rolbbers hield up 'uhe
neUhit opena'tor, Pierre S&ger, a t Mi-
lan on Sunday mipraflng, anil ai tihe
muzzle of a reviolver,, stowed htm
awiay in a box oar i'oi- safe keeping,

toed uaiiii rciea se l by
a train oltew. T te robtoars Becured
a gold waiea ,a:i:l $5.50 flrxHni t he

or and $6.15 of the cnmiiau.vs
money.

A recital, in the eioeuti/osiavy line,
wdl! be g'r\ea OB l*"i.I ty ••veiling next
May 28: i Hifeb

i On lea] Association,, rec&nt-
ly Oeiganiaecfc. If •i',li,y.-e is any one
thing tlnat needs eaaoaPagemeiit in

• • day.s, it is -i a i owg . A reaJ
o':-nii ;:•, ;i< gtrang-e .a- ;,1 may seem,
to a I-.I ••:. \ . x ,..- . ;,;•.• 1) rj few ol
1 .n I ela as.

'The ChlJaagiO Tinirs-ller.-ajd is jixjt
megleatimig t;his U. of M. I t s Sunday
edilti'on coii-tiained a wri te-up on" the
' 'Graduat ing Class of Michigan TJni-
vt-v>y.y:' m«miliiig of ooturs© t he lit-

1 y class, whteh 99 only a, minia'r
VoHiitaa a! -Mi* eraxiuia'tinig class.
Sevienal porfral'fcs of pormiinieiit mem-
bers ahd a1 Bhwt history was g\i\vn,
takilng xxp a/ page of space.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

• iie.1 for its Rreal leaven-
ing stiensrl.li and lieallbfulneKS.
Assures iln j (ood a^ninst a l um
ami all forms ol adulteration
common to the cheap b r a n d s .

ROVAT. BAKISO
POWDBK l i>.v l'A NV.

NK> YORK.

The comm:(t:iico hiaving in iharge
tlie coiisti-uctiion of ths batcycle path
to Whitmiore Latoe have awarded the
oan*?a«t to L. C. Bpeiiicer, of, Jone«-
villle, »or tihe sum of $000, hfla \M be-
Sng tihie lowest. He enters into $1,-
000 bonds to do tltue job rilght. The
work is to- be c.olm\p.ljOt.ed within 30
cBaya from y«staPdiay. He is t o c o n -
lih ie th<: track vpiVh the exception
of tihe fi'iial laj'-er o{ oiindsrs.

Two j'duaug laidte, aged 8 and 11
yeai's, namiea Eddilo Krag and Henry
Golz, have got thietmaelves i:nto trou-
ble by breiating intij t/'aa store oil W.
"W. AVetnu'i'e OO Smuny afellit, anil
stealsag a lot ol goodte, consisting of:
base bar. ê tc. The
boy» tiook Sonus of t'oiei articles to
school wj.h :; !i,'in, ,an:l were thus
fountl out. Tiii.'y I auosit of
the propenty.

The Nashville, Te-nii,., American, of
May 17. contaihs this item relative
to a former Anrn Arbof boy : "Win.
Tt. Piayne, Gi'amd Outer Guard, lias

as raacili! Jar tihie cause., of. 1'yth-
as a ay man of hfcs ag-3 in the

wwur](a. It- 113 largely tihrough iiiB ei-
iforts that Joal A. Battle No. 84, has
been madia the la.rgest lodge iinl ex-
i/.lste.Tiice. Ha is 35 years ot" age, gec-
retjary and treasurer oj t!ii3 Peabody
X'0irni.al College, a,ni.l owns large l>us£-
iiiess iinterests in va.rjpas Northern
cities."

On Friday night, eg Uhi|3 week the
enterta'inmient and reception commiit-
tee of the Y. M. C. A. will givie, a
second "Everybody's Social" a t their
«v»ms. The same old hard, time
p'liice will bs ch.arged (or adimiisstoa,
.Hid :ee (.--earn and caka will be given
euway with every tiokert b"nught. A

progfnani is being arranged.
Thienje will be seatls fa:- about 300,
so every person Is sure of a seat.
The proceeds or 'aheee socials will be
glLven to the buiUViimr fund, »o let
everybody come.

On Frj/iay nigint last, death.cam's to
Hi- Pellet 01 M:-s. Marie Margaret
G:'uin,er,* ot E. WiasMng-ton e,t., wlho
had li 'in fflj foi- some little time. She
wa,s 71 years oif age. She leaves
a husbaind1 and three chdl-
•d)r«n., Mi* Mary F. Miley, oif E..
VVafiMngt<ta st, Oha.s. Gruner of the
1st National Bank, and M.re. Emma
S.;bke of Gi-amd Island, Neb. Fun-
eral services were held Monday p.
M., from Bethle!ie.m Luitheraia ehuirch.
She was a la.dy very much esteemed
by neiighbars and f.rtends, and will be

by them.

A Romance Bnded(?)
A recent issue of the Atlanta, Ga.,

Constitution had this very pleasing
story to tell:

"Miss Jane Farnham, of Ypsihmti,
Mich., and Mr. George Geist were
united in marriage, last evening, at
the residence of Dr. and Mrs. J. Court-
ney Pinckney, on Peachtree. The Rev.
Mr. McCormick performed the cere-
mony. Miss Partello, of B'ort McPher-
son, was maid of honor, and Dr. Frank
Bournes best man.

"Immediately after the ceremony a
reception was held.

"Dr. and Mrs. Geist arc spending sev-
eral days at the Kimball before leav-
ing for their future home in Grant-
ville.

"This wedding is the culmination of
a pretty romance, which began when
these young people were both students
at the University of .Michigan, at Ann
Arbor, both having been graduated at
the same time."

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

28

3313. Hallick M. Calkins, Dexter, 26
Anna 1. Savory, Lima, «)

3817, Arthur J. F/Davls, Ypsltanti,
Abbie J ane Harrison, ••

3318. Michael Zine, Ann Arbor, ~
Emma Heinbeclier, Ann Arbor, n

8819. Jnliii Williams, Detroit, _ ___ 24
' Ellen JJiclts, Aim Arbor, _ ! _ _ Is

The fac-simile
signature of

A Point to Remember.
If you wish to purify your blood

you should take a medicine wihicb
cures blood diseases. The record of
cures by Hood's Sarsapariaia proves
that this is the best medicine ton the
blcoid ever produced. Hood's Sar-
sapaiilla cures the most stubborn
cases and ilt is the miedicine, for you
1 o take iif your blood is impuire.

is on every wrapper
of CASTOBIA.

The Yps i l an t i L. A. W . M e e t -

As ila well kmorwrn, there has been

anranjged a, serjes or bicycle races to

be frilven under tho directiO'n of the

L. A. ~\Y., and tine c.ili-cuit iiu'ludee

yp^ ian t i j'o:- tihie aarbes of June 10-

11 .

Tine Ypsilaint.i dfilviisioin is doing all

lin ils power \o miabe Hias meet h suc-

cess. Thie Maecaiii.c baud has been

egaged bo furnSShi music for tlioi t w o

days. Mr. F . <;:; hliags, tttLe iamous

kdier, will b • 1 i >re b nl b 3 >>•.

aiul SUCH ii

T. .T. Mclittyre of deve-
l.-.ral, W. H. Pel'tiler Of Ft . AVaynr,
.ami tbe AnneTteai Grand Elap-
Sds, taeludlog Tiakliam. 'i- a> e'. Ja-

Mil Keel", will ba on hand, and
ilt i< reasotaable to expeot to Bee 1 e
rccon-d of the Xpafflanltl track drop
down below two m.iai.utes. The. prla-
i-s to be gfiven ajne $200' im gold to
Khe pi-ofeeailonal enremts, $200 in dia-
miad-; to the amateur eveals ami
many u'.lu-i- hianldsome 'pirtees have
been dioBaited by t'he Ypsijantiii mer-
clanrts, to tha local eveats.

Mr. Glen D. Stewiaiiit, referee, and
Edward C. Tryon, clerk, of the course,
eatfh ppoiessional m©a in their line,
will have active management at this
meeting. tebSuring fair deialing aad
courteous treatiaaibt to all who enter
1'he track.

Ths vaaCKKus eommlihtiees of th/e V]>-
siaanitji boys are donatiing their BW-
v'. •-. an\l tthe D •'. Ml be car-
!;i'ii on wiUhi as liibble ©xpeose a
e';IWe, ana if they should ba favored

g-ojd weather theru is no le-
giitdmate neasoa wiiy t toy Hhould »ot
clear ;B250 or $300. Every yemny
• if tihufi momey is to b j usedl for con-
(sti-ujcting a ciiulo;" piatlhi between Yp-
ellanti and Ann APboir, and as you are
all undoubtedly aware, tliere 43 a
Ciinder path from Aa xuVrbor to ^Vhiu
more Lake mow beiiiug construe tê d: by
the 'Ann Arbor boys, wffih which
this one- is t o connect. AY'hien once
Chia path is comipleted from Ypsiian-
to to WhAttm'ore JDaJce it Will make
cmic ol thd miaindBObieat :iiiJ«s in the
stote of Michigan, and Bttiely every
maai, woman, and child \̂•ilO' rides a
bicycle witlhiu 100 miles of Ypsilan-
t.i. or Ann Arbor, ought to, be willing
to contribute 25 cents, which will
ba chaTged a.s ailmlssia:i to these
naoes. j ^

Let everyone go who can acnd'tihOHe
win. c.aHiiut nmy help '.lii' enterpri.se
al ing by Bending in 25 cents to the

cause.
A Tariff on Bicycle Scorchers—

Tine Times believes tlnaifc the tariif
on bicyclers who a-ne iiou/nid guilty of
se ohi'ing, should be nadsed. Many
wthieetaieu turn tshieiir wheels f.vster
tJ-.ian the o"'(ldinianees allo-w. Scorch-
Img wagiit to stop. I t is dangerous
(u othier wheelm'sa aatl wheelwonien
wi: i do r'rl>. at a Bale rate) of speed.
People wlho walk, Strive or ride
811 i >ilil be protected and tlMir lives
-,. uld mot bs en:la.nga:-ed by careless
bicyclers. There is mo use in going
tlKWugh the world) a t a Iiogh ratet of
speed. Our just.iic.es of the peace
ough* to raise the -tyartflf on) all bi-
cj'clers whio a:x caavlctaij of scorch-
ing.—Daily Times.

Faculty Concert Program—
The next faculty concert will be given

Thursday evening,. May 27, in Univer-
sity Hall. This concert will be an
organ recital given by Mr. Llewellyn L.
Ken wick. Following is the program :
Toccata in F. - - - Bach
a. Iu Paradsium. i
b. Marrhft of the Magi Kings V - Dubois
c. Chant Pastoral. )
Marche Funebre

etChautSeraphique - - Guilmant
Cantilene - Salvine
Concertsatz No. 1, in C minor - Tlilble

An Evening with Shakespeare—
A novel and very interesting entertain-

ment is to be given at University Hall
on Friday evening, Mar 28th. Photo-
graplis ol" original pictures illustrative
of Shakespeare are to be thrown upon a
screen. They are to lie explained by
Prof. Demmon, whose great familiarity
with the subject and interest in the
pictures will insure a most delightful
and instructive evening. There will be
many pictures by distinguished artists,
such as Cruikshark, Walter Crane,
Retzsch, Ruhl and others, portraits of
Shakespeare, virus of early title pages,
of plobe Theatre and of Stratford scenes,
and pictures of Falstaff, of Lady Mac-
beth and of Bottom the Weaver", illus-
trating the varying conceptions of these
Characters held by different artists. I t
will be an entertainment which none
can afford to miss. The proceed will
be devoted to the building fund.

The Country's Circulation.

The Treasury Department issues the
following estimate of the amount and
kinds of money in circulation in the
United States May 1 :
. , , , May, 18117. May, 1896.
Gold coin S517.821.596 $454 2S5.658
Standard silver dollar 53,776,446 68,6021862
Subsidiary s i lver .— 60.177.704 62,489 so?
Gold certificates 37.4-21999 48.053*560
Silver certificates 863753.989 888,884,418
Treasury notes 92,25Vi27 100,921 025
United States notes— 247,738,136 237ol!i:iM
Currency certll lcates lift.905 0u0 32 Hid 000
National bank notes . 224.211,934. 216^602179

No Cripe
When you take Hood's Tills. The big, old-fash-
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not in it with Hood's. Easy to take

Hood's
Up" I I Ste
™ • • B *&

and easy to operate, is true
of Hood's Pills, which are
up to date in every respect.
Safe, certain and sure. All

s. 25C. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Iheonly PHI* tn Men with Hood's Rn-rsanarilla.

In Harper's Bazar of May 29, Gilbert
Parker, author of " The Seals of the
Mighty" and other novels which have
attained a wide popularity in recent
y e a r s , wi l l Itejfin a n e w s e r i a l e n t i t l e d
"Cumnor'a Wife." It is said to be a
striking story ot' Ango-Indian life,
abounding in dramatic situations. It
ivill be illustrated by Frank Dadd,

ESTATE OP SARAH CORA AND

G. AVAGNER.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
1UIW. SS.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washteuaw.bolden at the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the :>rd day of May In the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the malterof the estate ot Sarah,Cora and

Edward G. Wagner minor. Jjeonhard Gruner
the Guardian of said wards, comes In to court
and riles his annual account as said Guardian.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Tuesday,
the 1st day of June next, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the next
of kin of said wards, and all other persons
Interested in said estate, are required to
appear at ft session of said court, then to be
holder) at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause,
if.-my tin: re lie.u hy I he said account slum Id not
be allowed: And it is further ordered,1 hat said
Guardian tcive notice to the persons Inter-
ested In said estate, of the pendency of said
account, and the bearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the
Ann Ariior Courier, a newspaper printed and
circulating In said county, lour successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

II." WlBT XKWKIRK.
[A TRUE COPT.J Judge of Probate.

P. J . L E H M A N , Probate Register .

Total *1,6CB,56O,383 81,540,007,082

Born'b forge* to call on us in our
new and largo sfones, Noa. 4, 6 and
8 B. Liberty st. "We ane stowliagt a
beautiful assortja&mt of Furniture,
Carpets and Draperies. IIALLEU'S
Furniture S'bore. 2"w.

AVege tablePrcparationfor As -
similating therood andRegula-
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promote s t)igesUon,Cheerful-
tiess andRest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphii\e nor Mineral.
NOT N A B C OTIC.

Slnisc Seeel *
jfippemiint -
£i Carbonate Soda •>
Ifarm Seed -
Clarified Sugar *
WuiHiyrccn- Flaror.

Apcrfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomacii.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jcverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OP EVERY

BOTTLE OF

Castoria is put Tip in one-size bottles only. It
ia not sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to Bell
you anything else on the plea or promise that it
is "just as good" and "will answer every pur-
pose," W See that you get C-A-S-T-0-E-I-A.
Thefac-

signitareC^; rf&£jfci£ 678t7
of

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must have. >ome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant; be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druggist about BACO
CURO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to slop us-

ng tobacco with BACO-CURO. It will notify you when to slop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
Die day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Office of THE PIONEER PKESS COMPANi', C. W. HORVIOK, Supt.,

Eureka Chemical and i f f , Co.. La Crosse, W.s. S t " P a U ' ' M l o i l e 8 o t a - ^ - * MM-
Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco flend for many years, and during the past two years have

smoked fifteen to twenty clears regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, until my physician told me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure,"No-To-Bac." and various other remedies, but
without success, until I accldenally learned of your "Baco-Curo." Three weeks ago to-day

[\
COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

SURPLUS,$150,000
This Bank is under State control, has arnpie capital and a large guar-

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw four par cei
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from $3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruner.

Daniel Hlsoook
David Rinaoy.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier


